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SEVEN HUN DIVISIONS IN ROUT
GERMANS

m  f e f«a ■ Y '“

(By AMoclatad Pr«M.)
LONDON, Oct. 17.— Admiral Keys of the British navy landed 

at Ostend this afternoon says an official announcenxent from the 
admiralty.

T^e admiral was preceded by members of the Royal Air 
force Who landed at Ostend this morning.

French cavalry patrols, says the Kvening News, reache<l 
Ostend today and returned with the report th a t  no Germans 
were to bc'<ieen there.

A DAT REHyillEO 
TO RAISE LOAN

IN O S T E Y D C A P T U R E  o f
COMPLETED

P R E S M T 'S  REPLY

LAIEW ARBULIEIINSI
By AworUtad Praas

LONDON, 0«t. 17.—tarblan troop*

MCARI V a *111 I iniu ilN A T IO N  HAS SUBSCRIBED A TOT-NEARLY ♦ !  a L OF TO THIS
---------- W I '

My A.i««»rln(i‘<l r.'MK ^  i
«  I .O M K IN . \V(Nlu>Kday. 0< t. 1«i ^
^  —  Ui> to tti« iir«!»<'nt 111‘a r'v  l.niiu,- ̂
^  O'lK llv.*» have bet'ii aa< rlfic*‘d in 

IJie war acconlinK to iiircprmuUoii 
reto lvc 'i liy Keutors Lluiilod. 

t̂  ONLY IWO DAYS REMAIN

BY AMERICANS
ACCOMPLISHED UNDER TERRIFIC 

HARDSHIPS AND WITH GREAT 
HEROISM.

LILLE IS 
OY DRITISIL

SAYS NO MAN IS BETTER QUALI 
FIEO TO BE SPOKESMAN 

OF a l l i e s .

(By Ataociated Preti.)
PARIS. Oct. 17.—The whole of the German army under 

command of General Von .\rnim is in retreat from the North Sea 
to the region of Lille hating been beaten back and merthrown 
by the .\llied atturks t«idu>. The retirement is a.ssuminK the 
proportions of a rout. .Seven divisions comprise the army of Non 
.Arnim.

O U M  IHE GERMANS BOTH REPLIES ENDORSED
By AaaiMHalril rrraa

ltlUTI.':|l HKAl.UIAUTKIiS 
l-'latidiTK, (St, I" The tie* linin'' .iM' 
<ai i >inK out a iIimiIiIc i i Iir< iin i.i in 
h'lainlnrH »llli I'mirlrm tlm invni 

! 1 In- inirthi-ni rnlin iinni cxlninl-i limii 
lOali inl mullli waril m lilli- Iln- ollnT al

linhiKln.il iiri'a

mUaa northwaat of Nl*h. The French 
pperstino to the we*t have captured 
Ipak, Montenegro, about tan ml lea woa: 
M IJm  BoiBiioii border.

aMb Ml m an
hr eaaoritlad Praas.

WABHINOTDN, Oct. 17.—Great ex
citement wa* cauaed in Antwerp whan 
Praaldant Wileon'a reply to the Ger
man paica note wa* received, accord 
Ing to an official diapatch from Am- 
atardam. The Belgian flag waa hoist
ed on a houae-top In defiance of the 
Oermant and kept there for an hour.
By Amnriaird I'roM.

Lo n d o n . D«t. 17.— At a meeting of 
tho Hungarian narllament, a proclama. 
tion waa road declaring Hungary to b j 
an Independent elate, aaya a dtepaten 
from Berlin forward from Copenhagen 
to the Central Newo Agency here.

!♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

REPORT OF 
ARDIGATION 
PREMATURE

Secretary McAdoo Says It Would 
Fatal to Minimlie Gravity Of 

Problem.
Bn Attack W ai Made Without Artillery 

Preparation After Wading 
River Aire.

riy _,
Declare German People i.i Their 

Heart of Heart* Have Giv
en Up Came.

GERMANY TAKES 
ONE STEP TOWARD

By Aaaorlaled'rrraa 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.— Reports 

on Liberty Loan tubacriptiona gather, 
led thorlly before noon today by the 
I treasury indicated that today's re- 
iceipta probably would bring the total 
I up to S3.BOO.OOO.OOO. leaving S2.400.000.- 
1000 to b* raised in the remaining two 
day* of th* campaign.
(ty AaMM-lstrd rr.-**

WASIIINtifu.N. <(.1 17 4)iii- liil-I lion di'llHra a ilay I.i tli<> ii|iiiToximH'« 
iim-uHuri' <if Kulim riiitioiir fi> liiMirc th.- 
i'lH-reaa nf thn Kiiiiilh l.lliiTl)- l»ari 
I'riir nattiiii liml Hiilmi-rlbt-il itnly $:t,
1 2i:k.0h|..’ii>0 liy oMIrial lahulatloii eai lv 
itoduy anil Ihri-t- i l i t i  n-niain In w h in i 

1 7  n  • l<'Bt-h Ih r  n ix 'U liiim  ijnllar Ki>lli 
u ra a i I ..|^ cnniinK Itiref dava T in -

' ' " ’r '* " * -I  .tmerl(-an pniipli- niUBf ilorliln w hnthrr 
* l l h e  Fourth l.lh o rly  Iiu iii shall l>e-a 

su irix *  or a fa iliirt',' ralil ii « l* l« -
jnnnt by KiM-rt-iar) .Mc.Adix) "It would 
111- iHlal III nilninil/i' tin- siavity cif

By Aaanrliinl rrros.
WASHINGTON. Oct 

avants are Impending in 
That they will come within a day. a 
week, or a month, o ffk ia la 'w ill not 
hazard a guess; that they are inevita 
ble no one In Washington doubts.

I Official reports coming from Hob |,,,„ nallon a prid.li ni. " 
land and RwiUerland that Germany , hiiIiv  rliillini.s labiiliiH it Salur-
immediatdiy will accept President i,|„, ,b „  ,hIkii must
Wileon'a pcac* term* ara without con i,,,,^| futfr and a half bilMoii
firmation hart; nor I* there any mfor ; olflrlals* raid luday. it tin*

Imaticn that Oarmany*a reply has been Joan IF to bn fuliv rntmi rilM-d »•>
[drawn, la fact Swiss dispitehae eay i . , , , mbxi i i|i|Iiiiik mid (Inal ubnU  
; ing th* reichatag will meat tomorrow ' ^ p u H l a  of pn-rlimK Innii' 
] to diocuaa President Wileon'a note .may Iw munlnil ujMin to add a htllloi 
would indicate no reply has yet been Ididlnm to tlie tidal, hut It wax em 

'drafted. )pharl'<ii that Iwlay and loniorrow an
I Intsrnal conditions as well as the ||,i> ci ltiral d.iyx in tlii' i aniiMilkJi. 

rant today, haa ardarad Its armlas to . military aituation are axpected to die I Kepardlexx lil pi-air talk and nvr; 
caara davaatMing placaa unlaaa abac- tete both the form and promptness of labould (ieriuany ■ omidi-li'ly altrew t. 
lutaly compelled by military neceaaity. Germany's answer. One was regard- jthn .Mlled pt'.n o It rnm. II wax iMilnle.'

led as only a little lesa serious than out tnda)', tin- louii mnxt bo Hubxi-iib 
[the other; and there wae always the |od I’urt of tin' y!x billion di-llHrs havi 
'possibility that combined, they hadialioadv born exuendid and e.vi i 
forced -the German leader* to a con- Ixhould ibn wa.' end at um-e nearly twi 

.elusion even before the first note ask-| million troop* In Kram-e inaxt hi 
i ing for an armistice was dispatched, rarfit for aii)l returned home at bov

By Aaeeeiatad Frafb 
AMBTINDAM. D ot 17.—The Oar 

man army aammand, aocordln- to a 
bulletin laauad ny the Rotterdam Cou-

LEAVES EIGHTEEN
i-rninent expeiixe.

I, Warning la Sounded.
WA8H1.VOTO.N. Oct IT— "i;erraan.x 

1H liendina .Mole pri-HXitie and *h«

By Aaserleird Preaa
MINIKIN. (Ill 17 — Itumorx relxllv.* 

to the ennrxe Germany ma- take lo- 
l»a rd  repIvinK In the note from Pres-,
Ident WMIxnn form the main fi-aliire* ' will break." xayx sVeTi-lary l ânHlnk 

iof Ihia morniiiK'x paiHTx. Some nre i j„  a atateinenl iixlny wainniK the na 
lenpvlneeil that (lernmnv'x uniniidll'on |iion lhal the war ik nol over ami lha> 
al xnriender lx eomInK jibe Fourth IJlierH Miaii mnxt be i

Allhouah the xlalement iKsiied al Ibe I at a tiiiii- wlie nevery dollai
foreign offli-r laxt niaht tlioax iliHtlgK xCtdl a* everx man and every pin 
yexinrday'x runiora were premxliir''. I toiinix more lif.n ever iM-lore 
rxiraordinary re|>orl* roni ernlnp In | Th« treaxurv now reel* jnxtlfUxI nl 

HM. b o o .. .1 ih . . . .  of 117 eomUfioii* in Germany i«rei.s„ („ preillelln* that Ihn niimlier nfRide borne al the ape of .12 >c"f». | primed Some newxpaperx lake d i mdlxliliiaj xubm rlbeix to the KniiHh
for granted Ibxt Klpperor William , wm ^really exi eed the third

By Aaaorlattd Preaa
rH K 'A G d Oct. 17— Mr* Adeixine 

T Lyon, who It dead at her Wext 
aae

leave* .'>3 prandehlldrcti. 2h xreai 
praiidehlldren and nine ureai-yreat 
piandehlldren. Klahleen of her arand 
ehildren are nahtlnc In the Amerbati 
army in Fraora.

»lll nlwlleale The PTxprexx xayx Hial 
for xome lime he ha* been xendinp 
bix valnalilex to Holland'

lonn'x reivird of jx.;luii,iMlo buyers.
The |2.4lxi.tl'XMxi" >•-! to be lalxei! 

«'UI be redueeil xoinlFwImt. lamimxi

A S W IS D E IE D  
SAYS V M E m S

I t^dorlalx exprex* the view| expinineil by report* now
[lhal the dlxupimamnce of the eniper-.,,,, ,h,. , , ,  to f.deral reserve bank*
' ” ^ .!t u 1 j  f, ' *•' •IT ease, however, xald thi-"I 0 l« a mere symbol and a f Fure- ,^^„rt.iiiarters *iatement. the

head of whnt we pledKi.l to (Im T " ) .  , „ , i, ‘ remalnln* is the moHt xlpanll.
I xays Iho Telegraph. It Is what lx I 
I xiibxtlluted for the kaixer'x Inxane rule 

(hat matterx."

WITH AMERICAN FORCES 
Northwest of Verdun. Oct. 17.—
The capture of Grand Pre by Gen
eral Pershing's forces was ac
complished under terrific hard
ships and with a heroism not hint
ed at in the brief Bfficial an
nouncement of the taking of thia 
stronghold of the Germane north 
of the Argonne toreet 
'1 ho Ann rl< aii.M took tin lown prl- 

n.arily initwiiiinp ihr i-in iny by iii 
li-'ikliie Hiliiout arltlbi.. pn iniraUsin. 
whirli lb "  liernianx hiiii I'Xpe.lrxI. by 
wadini: tin- Itlior -Mro lit iniir pniiilN 
inxii ad 'd bi.Hdinir brJ'l. i - , nv. rtriix 
Klinp ib'iMU;h almost ini|'.ix',iilili- mud 
xli'P by xt< p iiiilil on i<'|i of tho 
iiinazi'd tlermaiix and by diiving tlii'iii 
Into a ri IrOHt afli r bund lo hand 
(irhtliiK

Tho .XiinTii'iinv had nn.wd lo ixilr.t 
jxiililii li sliori ilisiam'i' id (IrNnil Fni 
mill the i.irni.ijxx had d.-'imvi-d ihe 
bnilxes i.vci the xhalk.w .'in- iix lliev 
lelrexl.il 'rTie enegiy i.l'Vlf.nxIy ex 
lieil.il an a .i.lleiy  lire i>, piei'u 'exnv 
Ihillni' .'■'..i-K. tor gii- s iriirise wax 
lll'f- Ibl'"'' when the .\nif r1rui»A 
i«mef*>h«*'i Into his pom îoiiH

1 ht* Amrrti in rt mx
'cliH k lu tb<* iiYoriiiii^ 1 lio iM< n 
I’lbVf* I loivHrfI HI I,ho ulifllfT nf tiif‘ 
ortvsT * ri'achiiiK Mif \lrn I • four 
min’ iipr f̂Ml uiioh iln tr*Hm
null !►»• ftHflrn.

Wiflvfut ntrnntiiii' fh** iiH«iilinn nf 
h* Ufrmiuis lh< NinrrU’an Th»*n 

iiifit ih f T'tl * wat**** wtni’h
earh«*«l In thnlr v iIrIh anti nvnii ' 
iirhf T. and piiKhnd tin* s in -m  !

On thr rorthnrn hack thn> round t 
>rojd jnud flaiH Into whUh fh» v sank I 
>alfwa> t<A th«*lr kint a. Thi- T.iriitiinHi 
»y IhN tlinr had di*“('ovnmd ilifii fip 
uiNu h and (f|MMK*d t IdtU'r ma '̂hlnn 
im firo, buf fho \tm'ri<*an« lunlnd 

tuadily ftn. IU\nrd tho mnd )><inkK 
7 h!< h Hf*rn I alotitly and wl*h
h»- KroHto^r diffhul^v ih«* A n ifilfins 

’fMiP'I and f loKf i| with
h#'Tu. in a df>*;fr,»»' luiynnnl hand tn 

‘land fl*!ht fUfU- niton »is« d
f lu!‘* nuft ra» i» i 'an FtriiKarUMl tft 

hia indinduHt npponrni.
Al 11 O f IfH k »h» Anioritnna had

OU'pl‘ ‘*» ly OViTrnJDf Ihn nn»'in>, luift
Jiivnii hlui into ih» wooda nf»Hh nf 
irand !*»•«' iind iimi* in iKma« xinj of 

Ihn linptiri.itii railh* ad.

^ONORFS«iMAN STERLING
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

l.'« is 111
1 K ra in  a*
j Th n  only point to »h«* luo ih n in  
1 front whnrn tin* tinrm ans lu v  r o i  i 
i inic Induy in at t 'm irtn ii
I lUdKlHti aiYAl Km ii -  h irnnps. j .i\niitiv 
j on leoinliHi rtf> Ih ‘ f ii ly ttfdnv <•* k ;u i  
I to pMHh H tn id i ly  iiorl l iM Uitl  io w a id  Ihn
I ij«*tKian t n:iMt
j T h h  l i ft  m an M i i i n i i n n i  i i p i n i r s  to 
< hn t i n t h o d n a l  Mt 1 wi ll o i v m i / n d .  

I lnw far  nr  hnw' I h h I It in |foitu: ri* 
mafn** in  Im sO« n A m u in l  I ’n n rt ra i  m

l.\’ j <mt Tin y wr*Tv loM lo ko out lo Ih4* 
in UriijMh Im s mikI tuiw t ih«*ir irif nda 

1Tn II <at f‘ thr rhttiiniii tiamp ni in 
fniitr' wiiiti. Krntluall) dl̂ d̂ uv a y. Tho 
(siriinniM had d' paKtd irom LlU«*.

\t dAAii A U llU ih  airfBAn UlyifHt
iinrthtTii j ovt f  lln^oUy n imMV’

t<» <OV'

I , I BRITISH DRUMS BEATING
THROUGH STREETS OF LILLE

llT Axx'xlllixl I ’ rexi. I I
I.O.MiO.N. \\ edliexd,.>. < >■ I I’l 

liir le i't  II .\si|iiUh. lorn.. 1 v f ' i ' "  f - ,
eiiiiikini; 111 llie nalioiiiil lil.r .il leli- , . . .  .
b'lilbdi her. toda,. xai.l tli.'U there , "*e . .  iil. i ilo- eii. iiiv h flxbniii: 
wax no man in ilu' allb-I «v n ,i boiler xiroiiK deluviio; anion xo iix
anuiifi' d lo l»«' a ‘ .poki sii. ai «»l Mir M r flankH.

tnttnif' iiHtmuA than l'r».inl«in Wll 
M h. Moth All W IKop 'n rf pll« r(.
Iloiliiati) H |w ai r |»rf*pt*Kain w» r<* 
h'ariil.v f'lnloi-^tai P.i .Mr y\>n|Uilh Ha
CttiiiitiHf'l \  ^

‘ Tin- iJormari ima» «• «*v'rfiriH arr 
»lnrnrr Ml I h* srr.M* M»ai ihi \ h iVf*
oiMlfnih prt f t f dffl imiu Mn* (*. , man M «‘atitu; thmuich th 
iuHtpIr whfi tn thrir h»'*«T »»f hoarlHilhis iu<»rniHK whih 

ii|L thr. y'liHif If. in ad 
flrm-j înK Inr owriiiirH noi n> i.m 
IbUiopraii A!l)o'' I'Ui to <»UT -\m*rlr.*n 
aKH(N iutPH, Mrrmaiiy tahulato l to 
Mow lh‘ n* *'t\s n| iHUxHilfl*' fU*r«*nF*on 
and jrnloiiHV u whh anothiu lilUHtru 
intii ni ihr « hrniiir t ItiininoHH ol to r 
n an diphtmio v

RtrUi. Th« Hltocta
with rivlllauM who wrrr fr;«nii«‘iklh 
WHiim; h.lmlKtTi ha th Hiid khawln Not 
a sfddinr (Oiild ho xri i. 'Hu tiviatur 
tpurkly turn«‘d atnl (-'rri^Hj Ihr n«*wa 
hat k to ib r  ItrttiHh |*«lroU ud
%.ihi-o<l iimurdiatrt) and ontrrt* 1 tho
» It >

BELGIAN COAST SHOULD
SOON BE FREE OF ENEMY

WITH TIIK Al.UKH MMH KS IN 
I riamh t**. Hit IT Ihr Alind Inian 
, Iry lit Mn* >rnt<-r of advatno hkhMiaI 
tihr rf trtatiiiK M«'rmat4H t»n i Iih  firnt 
) WHM rriMtrtf'fi tiHlnv to ha\* r* «%iH\r 

liHind 1 fiiitiif t with thr fh*riiiic rin inv 
I li iM «-oni4idrMf| ih.it If tin pr<'Y«rnt i>i 
|i«dvain*> )H Hiiviiainrd thr II* iKî iti 

it.aMt Hlioald h«‘ lr< r of thr (ir in m u  
wsthiii li ry tfw  day'4 .

Editorial Approval. 
IdtNIMlN. W «’ftn*“ day. Ch t 

'l»r«»val ol Ur»*Hldrti? W ilHi»n H injfiwrr 
Ih voi««d \t\ iin‘ Main hrHi«u Huuidiaii 
111 4ii fftltoriai piinirii t«»dav.

FALLOFLiLLE 
AN IMPORTANT

/I

Hy AHBfwdiilt**! PrwHt |
llU m S H  MKAHtU'AUTKUS IN 

Klarnh rn.*1 h t It llriiirh flrunw wrrr 
Hir**rts ol lalK 

Mirir |•:ll̂ nlH h«I
UMit rd rtfHi of tin ( ity In t«»ntart| 
with thr iMtnnitiH

'I hr « \a< uatimi of LUir and Mn* .
Unrlnh i»HllX.inl'> tb*' Htv wan m r  
of th«* iiioHt draiiiatlo rwiiiH of tin* 
w .U'

At four i.'f lo< k ihlH niornink tin*
<;*nnan f i'inuiaiid iit Lilh* onlrr«*d all 
tin* liihabUantH of Idllr to iiMMunId* \
Hit pn»nipMy nn •̂t*HN||.|r Kn th*>y hur I Aun rif un artillyy  oprnful up hravlly. , 

ji; _ 1 r|«Ml throiish thr fCbMitii of tho ulrt rtM , Tin |»ouiif1lns '̂*u1l***| in Ibr OrrinmiiH '

ENEMY CONCENTRATES IN
THE BENTHEVILLE WOOD

W ITH T in : AMKIIIUAN \U\\\  
N o r t h u r n i  oi \'«*rdun. I h t  IT  W i n n  
ii w:iH hr« II lai't tmrht M u i  th«* H r r  
iMHiiH bad 4*if4M*ti*d u 4 im rt;ntrii t ion In 
I h r  ltf*nt|n‘\itio w o i k I lo r  a  r<Hin*«*r 
rMat K on t h r  t*otr Jn- r h a t l l l o n ,  wl.it h 
t h r  .\»nrri*aiiH had r n irtu rrd .  t h r

t h r )  tdiMi'ivt'tl th r  KHtnHtm murr hin>; , UMlItiK to thru Ir**n* h**H.

Day 's War DevMopm nts
Hy A«Hf>rlarMl |*r«*aa

I Llll 
i lah

Allied

has been captureu by the Brit

, I t ,  Axseelai.xl Tree*
' LONDON. Oct. 1 f .-L i!le  
I been captured by tbc Br.tish.

haa

. fa II. Ilf .Lllie In I h.' 
III.- iliriiiiinx III. I 
liaxtionx will, h frii

Mli.'X lilkex 
ixt nl Ih. ir 

fnitr .vx'iir'. I

nl Ihe rail ui'literx feedlllK the Lille 
:iri-a Tbnurtn.l Is 12 mll'x aoulli uf 

' I'riiKi'x
......  prescure on all tidee of Ihe; on  Ixith xl.lex nf the Meiixe the

x.'ilient of which Lille wxa the center, i Am. rii aiix iiiHln'xliii-d Ihelr prexxiiru 
ccmpelled the enemy to give up the »|ii,-h uixiilied X'.'ednexda.x In llie iii,i- 
city, the Isrgett tiwn cf France cap inrr nf imiM.rtxjit Kiuiind In th*' nurth 
lured by the Germane, and for fo u r ',  ixi nf Itx' Arymine fiiri *1. Northeast 
years an important unit of enemy de-j <.| the il\er Ihe Americans hueu 
fense tyetem . Kuiiied IiikIi gmiiad-

The fall of Lille comet aimoat lim -. Germany's HoM I* Looaened. 
ultaneoutly with the launching of an ; CertiiHii.vx liol.; ntf tb» ilelgian cnaxt 

[offensive by Field Marshal Haig,biiH be.-n l.x.xeiied - Klglitlng Ibeir 
i<.gainst thr new German defenses w.ir fi.r»:ii.l .null they have roae|M*.l 
.south of Vsicnc.ennes 11'.hiIxi'hiiiii. niil.v I « i-iil) ime mllex from

Hi* treops tolay are ato'm 'ne for the lliil.ti linniier, Ihe Allhoi xe.-m to 
I ward south of Le Cateau across th* be rui iilU lulling off Hie rixixt .id e s  
Zelle .river where they were h.vlteci hi I . i.n 'lellmg Ibe em-mv In liurrv 
late l-iat week. '<"i' < ( ll.e liiip mIiIi Ii Ih I'loxlng alxiut

a, Axx.x.|xtx.1 Prxxx.
Ii u »(im is « ;t h n . If,l.. Oct. I _I

hi'M I'p Ihe enemy del.nslve .xyxiem 
Imni fn». North s'.-a l.i .̂ ix ll rerlgnii 
I'li.tibriii I II..H n'l.l Si ld...'Uiln iiiw 
b. M rl'i ij> III Hi* Ii."  I*'w wi'xkx 
,.li.l linw Lull I nnil»|.'ie. Hi.' lixl

LIU.' Ill l,|x|.', ii« Hi. I'.im.' ol I'll* 
town X n ibirxi'ii' xie-ll. il. ix 'h.* 
l:,rK.-«l . liv nf l-'riin.. Kiii.eil l.y H*.' 
I'.'inianx aril one ol Hie great foli 
i.xsex Kiniidi'iK Hie Fn ni'ti fronih-r 
'Ihe olil for'* and . ilml.'l. howeier. 
•x.'i'e Mull so mull'' y .a ix  ax-o lhai 
I'.eir w.nlli in miiiiiTii v.,irlnr.' ix 
ilniibifiil.

By Axxm-letnl |*reae.

' Constitution a Question,
j Alteration of the Ui-rman innxUlu- 
. Hon by which civil ixiwer would be 

admitted lo share In the control of 
matterx ix-rtainlng to the «a r  I* a 

! snbfeci of Ihe utmost Importance. Hy 
I the alinratioh the emperor would 
I cease to l>e the supreme war lord 
I "This xtep," xayx the Dally New*, 

''mean* thal the. kalxer ha* surrend
ered lo  Trexldent Wilson and equiva-

'AMSTERDAM, Wednesday. Oct. le.Mant to an sdmlxsion that atfla^loxi 
»-"T h e  war Is coming to an end and  ̂ The Mall clalina to have Truxlwor- 
In such a manner as no man In Q er-'thy Information to Ihe effect that (>er- 
many desires," said th* Vnrwasrts o f , many's ■ xurrender is Inintlnent, adil- 
Berlln on Monday. '.iYig:

"Lat us say It'Candidly." th* n sw vj "Sem loffirlal information of nn a* 
paper continues. "During all these ter-, tonlshtng kind hex reachvd- Rngland 
rible four, years the a|gi of our ef. I Indicating a dexpi-rale political noxl- 
forta and saCrYfiCss w as-tn  prevent • lion In tlermany. This fii eveji more 
such an end." ,  . I (Conttnued on t’age 4)

Congratulates Wichita County.
DalUs, Texa.H, Qct. 17, 1918.

Timcfi, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Your city and your county have gone over the top 

with the Liberty Loan and I conpatulate you sincerely. 
It may be that the impression exists that no further ac
tion is necessary. “ The Ipan is about sixty per cent sub- 
scribM. T h e n eed  o f  patriotic men and women to come 
forward and volunteer to buy more bonds wag never so 
great. I appeal most earnestly to every citizen in your 
city end county to consider his Liberty Loan subscription 
and if it in within the bounds of possibility, go to the bank 
and buy more bonds. The situation is indeed grave and 
the man or woman in your community who will come for
ward And help at this time is doing the most truly patri
otic act that it it possible for any one to do at this time. '

I appeal to you once more to buy more bonds, for it 
would break the hearts of our boys in France if the loan 
failed. - .

- ,J .  W. HOOPES,
.. Federal Reser\-e Bank.

requirement i-vcr placixl on the na 
tion " Alrexily loan director* have 
liegiin to [ormiilato pliuix Ihe fitih 
loan.

.Mr. (.iSiixing'H xinicmont follow*;
"Hur men in Frame are driving for 

ward. Onr go» eminent I* redoiibllnk 
It* efforts to send men and miiiiltlunx 
i verxex*. The bsltles are going well 
I ut they must go belter. The War I* 
not over. Thi* ix no time to slai-knn 
effort or to fall lo do our part here 
at borne. To keep up and to In 
i-regae Ihe prexxure un Ibe retreating 
('.erniajia I* the only <-ertaln way to 
win. 'To do Ihlx Ihe giivfrnment iiiuat 
l.ave all th* money It needx. We are 
axked to loan It and we are axked to 
loan it now

"The Fourth Lllierty I.a>an will put 
ni w armies In France; It will xiipply 
our men with Dlunlilons; It will de 
siroy every hope of the Imperial Ger
man government. It* troop* and lla 
tollowers; it will nuAn victory xiire

''Ceringnt' Is bending. More pres 
aurp and she will break. Kvery man 
countx, every gun count*, and every 
dollar eoiintx more today than ever be
fore. ^The government must have the 

^^lonex' It needs. lAmn It to ymir conn 
try. Uo your part to win the war.’

. ongrexxinan lot.n'A HI. rlinz of ihix ,.j,j i,y ,h.. . nemv In
■ " '''.T '” ; " ’ ’ ‘V  hi’* fl't'' '•«’*h Into France and until dd.'nt ivri. milex .....Hi of I-oniia. lo - , ,h,. 1«,.| four we. kx It flever

h»i'l lieen Ihreutened grcullv by lh*i
.Miles

In Fixiiderx ihe Vllle* liave g.itmd 
Importuiii new xuirersxx. w lillcfioui 
Ihe Itlsi' I'l Ihe Meuxi- Ihe -Allied plix 
XI.r** Is iiiuiiiialio-'i xironglv In .Hi*' 
angle iioriii of laioli the r.i iiiian# 'ip- 
l*ur*nH> HI*' leilrlnn frino IxtAi.'ii 
Hi" ilisc and Sefrn riverx

S'li'*' Hi*' b* giniiini.- of IJh- w --* i. 
Ihi'ie hiix Ii* en li'H*' leavy liKhliiig 
In III*' iiiea xoiilheaxl of ('siiibrai. 
when* til** llrltlxh and ' .\inerii an* 
II III*' sin Ii laplil s'rldi'x last w.'ek nl 
ler the lapiiire of I'aiiilirai Th*' 
Hermans r"xlsled sliongly on Ihe line 
<.f 111* Sille and It 1* the«e defenses

I III!
Taiivl! !•' evidence that the German* 

are r.ii*xiiiig  from the co»xi. whlili 
lbe\ have held xo long and which 
hax h«'*'ii Hi*' cbli f rendezvous of sub 
iiixriii.'s |.r*'Mng fill tr^nspfiTfM ai)fl
fiflnT If *m«*1h Mi Hio KiiflUti rhaniivt. 
rii.iN Ilf* fi’ 'it)*l )n Th*- «tJiNnrt hy tli«* 
lU-UilMriH iioHh nt>'l uf
\«*H!ft*l«y In thl.̂  r**i?l*m th** 
htti< |f>Ht i»oiMM«»nYi If* H (J**hth of tlir*'* 
rTYil*'H .mil th*« hnvr rtirrl#*<l
lti«*lr itn< H t)v*T thr lovIiin*t« i
lalr f»f Hi;c»ff| >Hhli*h wouM

l4iullrHr*> MfttF. iC Any f'
that the llrlHsh and probablv Ihe,Ihe \ t  7
Aim ri. Iir-x under the ssn.e ix.mmand. 1 ,,,,,„ ,f ,..* rJ n ?o *  sSl CjNe^bAK V *
Hr** HHKuiiltniir

S*Hilh fif UohHin. th<’ ...III hem end

TURKEY IS 
PREPARIRfi 

FOR PEACE

Enemy Did Not Apply Torch.
I f.r \ wx.... |jr«4| |*r*"N<« *
I RHITISH IILAIHH'.MITKItS I N' 
Flanderx. O il. 17 • Tli" Germans on 

ilisving Llll.*, whbh wax • apHir.'d lie 
[day l.y llrlHsli fori ex. did nol set fire 
I to the huildiiigx in Hie eliy or cause 
any explosinnx.

; Into llie Gerguslt line*
..... . S' »"u is-.s™.! "Ti.sr.T^aY.wI* re

man* along the whole OIxe Serre 
fioni This iiiidoiihieolv ini'.mx Ih*' 
Germans are ri-llrliig trom ihe awk 
ward angle Ix'iween the two riverx in 
a contlnuHlIon of the withdrawal 
movenii nl from the 1 aon maxsif. 

Allies Push Forward.

of♦ ♦
4  THE GOVERNMENT AL- ♦
4* LOWS US NO OPTION ♦

*  Notice To All Subsgribera. ^
W e must stop .youf pspey If ^

«• you are not paid, in advance, or ^
^.Tiin the risk of having the War ^

J litdustrlex Board cut off. Our ^  
paper supply. If you are In doubt ^

^■as to whelhei^ your xubsciip- ♦
4  lion Js paid in advance, please ♦
4  call at the office in person or ^
^  over the telephone and It will ^
^  be looked up. ♦
.4 It costs Bs money and trouble ♦
♦  to stop ,  your paper, and. no ^
♦  doubt, annoy* you, but Tncle ♦ [w ar 
^  Ram has laid- down the rules ♦
#  and we must observe them. V 
^  In using the telephone to ask ^
^  about subscription matters please ^
«  call No. 167. ♦
«  TIMES Pl'BLISUINO CO. ♦
>  ♦
♦  from Ihe war.

By Assnetated Fresa
AMSTERDAM, Wedoesdsy. Oct.

16.— Germao oewspaper* arc pre
paring the public for an announce- 
msrrt of Turkey’s withdrawal from 
th* war. Oh "Tuesday the Frank
fort Gazette printed a diapatch 
from Constantinople to th* effect 
that far reaching eventg wei .* inv- 
pending there.
The dispatch xald that in tho vilayet 

Smyrna, rcprexeiitatlvex of Araer- 
kan and British Iniereef* have main- 1 
tallied througbdiu tlie war cordial r c - , 
lations with tho governor. Kalime 
Bey. "Iho uncmw'iicd kina of Rniyrna " 
with whom ('onxtantinople has never 
dared to Interfere. "Pba. newspanerf 
say .that despite Hie rupture nf dlpln- 
made ri'latinnx. "many bridge* xllll 
lead .from ronstantiiiopth to Wdsbing. 
ton."

Robert ro flfge  and the girl* col 
lege 00 the Bonplinnis. a* well a* the 
American Itnlverxlty at Blemt ' and. 
other educational Institution* were p**r-ji. 
mitted to continue work during tho

•lit C i i t i r i i x l  fix* lieeii re arhnd Allie<l 
j lrm ip x  lire in tiu o u t s k ir ts  of  ( ' n ' l i t r n i  
l a n d  v*r> i n , i r  L l l l ' '  In Ib lx a i i -u  

f ires ar*' b i i in ln g  in pi les uf G e r i i ia i i  
' x u | ip l ’*x xlmwitig that the c i ie m y  Ix 
' l i a x l l ’ y gi iH n g  mil of Ih*- dtxHI' -i  
) » t t l ' h  hax liei'li m itf la i ik e il  In  tin- Al

i O n a fn in l  of iiior*- than I h l i t v  m ile x n..,| p r ig r ' -x x  In the nortli T il l - ,  r- ■ 
• R A T I O N I N G  A G R E E M E N T  i l n  F la n d e r x  Hie llelg m ii*  kYeiK-h and ' H r e m e n i  Ix r* ix ir le il  In  lie e \ ' e i , i l m i ;
I T O  B E  N E G O T I A T E D  ! Ytrli lsh  I'n ii linii i' lo  fiiixh f n rw a rd  vlg- fur xniiHi ax Ix i i ia l .
I — —  ' nrniixly  C o n r t r a l  an*| T h o i u n i i l ,  I m - |  A m e r b  an In rcex h a v e  le eupb'd  Ih 'j

By Asimctat^ I’ r-xa _ j H i r l H i i l  r i i i lw a )  Jiini't innx on the i v . l l a y i -  m' G r a n d  P re .  x itua le d  on H ie
I \ V / V S I l l N G T <  IN O i l  1. ^ cgoi l a - , f lu n k s  of t ' le  a t la e k l i ig  f n in l .  ha ve  | north xkle  of t lm  A ir e  It lv e r  a* It r u n s
I Honx Ifor  a ra l lo n in g  a g re em en t w U b j f n l l e n  lo  Ib e  I le lg la n x aaid l l r lH s l i  I w« xi ward l i i m u g h  H ie  A rg o n n e  forest.  
I l lo l ln o i l  a r e  to Im* rexi iined in la indoii  w h ile  In the le n le r .  the F n  ni h h a v e  [ T i n  v h a ve a ls o  eap tnred M ou lin  la*s- 
I Im m e d ia t e ly  A m e r b -a ’s  re i ire x e n tat lv e  m k e n  L b  h ie r v e b le  and A r d o y e  ( ’our j l ’iix, To YTie anxiw ir d  s n d  forgin ; 
i l n  the i -o nfe rence  la e xpeelm l t o . b e , i r a l  p ro i ia b ly  Ix’ the inoxl Im p o r ia n t  I i C o i i l l i i u c d  on P a g e  HIx )
I L. P. Hheldon. liondon ri'iirexonlstlve 1 _  .__ ___ __________________•_____________________________
Îof Ih e  w a r  trayle board. [ - —

T h e  negiR lat Io ns  w ere lirniighi to u 
x ia n d x H Il  laxt . la n n n r y  o w in g  to i lo l -  
I r .n d ' iC fx I ln r i,  to nc'-ofil un ag re em en t  |

I p r o v lx io n a l ly  dei ided on, bec au se  of .
' G e r m a n  oppositio n and In te rfe ren c e  

It I s  expected here t h u  a new  a g r e e 
ment srlll  be reac hed, s i m i l a r  aom»» ,

'w h a t  to the c o m m e r e la l  agrgetuent* i 1  U L .1 U l  I  I L #  ■  f  I I  l u g - i  'w ith  o th e r  n e i i i r a l  c o un tr ies ,  w here-1 swswfcs 1  w b s I  i k s w a ^  iw ■  • l a ^  s  i  •• v w b [ .

FATE OF IHE GERMAN DEFENSES HAS 
BEEN SEALED BY AOVANCEIOF ALLIES

by they get needed supplies.

C O O N T iB iN  BUT 
PEOPLE WILL ENO 

WAR SAYS PAPER

By Asserlsleit Press ' “ , west til which the Germans are Irre-
! PARIS. (K't. 17.—The fate of Ih e ' vimbIiI)- cotidemned by the Flanders 
'German defenxex along the P.elglan advance
'coaxt and In the gn at Lille Industrial , t i l*  ^I . . . . . . .  J In seek to reestablish hla fast iTninv-
,area hax been sealed by Hie continued front far In the year of Hie prex-
! advance of the Allied armies under «nt op*'ratk>ns 'Ttie . Lllle-Mezlerea 
King Albert oh Hie tlijriv mile front line will t>» out of the question ss it 
In Flanderx "The significance of the iw 111 b** oiitrianked and l.udenilorff 
evHciiatloii of (he Helglan coast Un.* prohabIt' will have to deft nd the Her- 
Is far greater than the gain of Flaiid- man frontier 011 Ihe line o f \ntweip- 
ers territory with Ity many airdrome* ' Namnr-Melz 'i'o rearh this line, ho'w 
and xubmat-tne base*. • eier, he will haVe to retreat, swifllv

The extreme right wing of the Oer on a wide front Such a maneuver. It 
man defense* In the -wext ha* bee*i ix believed here, would be roost tier 
*GUUtli£.l away from the (irotectlng Uoua with .Marahal Foi'h' hammering 

Iaea tVenenforth the Immense line unrelenting on the retreating amries. 
They are supplied w ith 'food  { By Asaoelatcd Prtaa. v... [which hax been buttressed hy the sea In any case the Gerfban coiiiniahd-

from Bulgaria, as many aludenU In 1 ZL’ RK'lL SWITZ., O ct.-, 17.—'T h e S o  one end aiid. hy the. ^wisa fror.Hex er has to preserve at all costa the 
these Inslltutlons come from Bulgarian counts declared *ar. hul the repre lon Hie other, forcing the Allies always Ardonne pivot, j That Is why the Gwr- 
famllles o f Ihe upper elaaees., It was sentatlvee *f the jieople.will conclude to attack frontally can be outflankeil fmanx are offerlRc such detenninad re- 
through theae channels, according to 'iieace." the'sm lallst newspaper Arbei-. tk'bile the British attack across the sistance to the Freni h north of Voua- 
the newspaper's reporL that first ov-!ter Zeitung o f VIeima way* in a eur-'Lvs will brine about the evai’uation lers and lo the Americans on both
ertupea wpre
lodking to the withdrawal of Bulgaria [the Teutonb

to Washington I rent article oJi the situation created by [of the j j l le  saUent. the tnarrh of the sides-o f the Meuse. To fall
peaie proposals and the |Belftlank on Ghent will hgv(f a marked ' (endin'’  the Ardsone pivot 

replies to ih»m. I Influence on the general reireai In thejneah dtaaster.
- . V ■ . ■ •

■ V  X-, , , X  _ ^

Ip de- 
would
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SIXTEEN VESSELS

GE, TEX.
TWENTY-FOUR OTHERS WILL BE 

READY FOR LAUNCHING 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

i ' l  * l " » t
Mora Than Half Million Acraa of For- 

ott Will ba Laid Bara.In That 
Sactlon.

B» Aasnolatad rmaa.
OKANdE. TE.K.. Ort.

od other jrarda to equal the record. A 
Parlfictc coaat company held the pro- 
vioua record o ( forty four hours for 
framlna a ahip.

Uue of the Kreateat prohlama oon- 
fronUna directors of the ahIp yards 
here has been protection aaalnst Oer- 
man aaents. On Independence Day. 
the torch was pqt to the shipyard of 
the Uranpo Maritime Cor|M>ratlon by 
up enemy agent, resulting In the yard
aad three large vessels heliig destroy 

Now armed soldiers patrol everyed. - _ .
foot of every yard, while agents of 
the l>epar|iMnt of Justice rouud up 
all suspicious characte

T il .  fiillow tiig cgsualtl* '. s o -  r**|w*rled by 
b«> t (.u im sietlu if U ciicrsl <»f Ib r A iu crlcsn  
>|MMllllousry/T'orce.: Kill***! 1» S'^loa.

a t; lu iM .lD s/lii ai'tlou , a ;  s u iiin lid  se- 
».rw l>. «a ;^ k H l uf UImsisu. t t l : -OUhI fr«)Ui 
St rttp-ut ^ 11*1 lilb .-r 4'aiiM*i.. U; e(iiiiHl**<t, 
(1< snot HUdi'U-rtulayd, p r ls o u crs ,. 5 . T o 
tal, SWT

Little Chlmce For 
The Influenza Gernv/ 
Around C ^ p  Lo^an

By Asseelatad Fives. \  / .  _
HOUlf-fiON, TEX-----

way the artny officers of Camp l.osun 
tie^e are lighting to eradicat ■ Span 
Ish Influenza and other coni .gious dls 
eases leufves little more i nance tor a 
disease genu In camp titan for an an- 
euiy alien.

In the various units of .,the camp 
six men are quartered In eac^ tent, ft 

17 _m xtcen  “ tin Is found to have a communl-
veMehi*'aiready'"ha’ve'"bcen sent down |‘ aW**
tha waya at Orange, twentydour others ( j^® JJl
will be ready for launching before i ***'* .̂ *1*® other five are sent to

S U I'T IIK K K R IS A .
 ̂ h lllM l la ArllaSk

/ n r  I I  K Il. K rafl. llrMUBtrlu.
'N rpl. Koict'rs 1’. Jont*i», ►*ofi W orih . T<*z 
*nr|>i. K ratirU  It. K iiiy . T v i u i .

WaguiMT lUM*r. i  h-ffr. 4)kU.
' VI. II. D mvU , lN*til«>u. TexAii.

vl. I 'rH l H. Dawaoii. yillliwatrr, Ukift. 
llWd mt tnmmmme.

ft. Joha H ll,vttU. W #IU. T a z M

4a««»>il» T A « z a a >  - 
urpl. ITMuhllii r .  v’urrjr, LluilaU*. IV&aR. 
orpl. HmjIi Ii a . IJlIurU , Mi-<‘u rt«iu . O k U  
‘rival***

M M. <'Brr«*ll, T«*xnN.
Jniii**# L- riiuiHlM*ra. 'r«*rr«*ll, 'I'viaa. 
W liUaia A. « cW*. M H ’iirlalii. Okla. 
jMB|***r II. Iran**. Iluico. Ofelii.
Jaiut*a II. D>t*. llraf«»r«l. T V xbm-

L. J««'k>Miii. l*«<«llMa. T«*xh<*. 
|ir«aadlMl. iMrsr#* I  ndlHarailaHl.

|*vt K<l*anl KaHiuiaii. l*r«'al«llo. IVxiia. 
rv t . Wui. J . llalit^r. llUu* hiird. okla.
I 'f l .  A. Id Luudvr«'**u. Hmu A iiIu u I**, Tt*x.

Chrlsrmair'aud contracts hsve been ' "b!plac ed foi> construction of sixty one their t i d in g  and clothing, which 1sng
inore at the earliest jtosslble dale. The ! cnrefully funalgated.pla<
tonnage of vessels laimchr l. building I The quaiunUne camp has qu ar^ n  
and eontracled for her. .otals .!17,3(k» ' arranged as In the company s street 

Before the progr.ir.i is completed In the reaiment. There Is a section 
here more than ..alf a million a< res for each ol the several contagious dls 
o f  yellow pine forest will have been , caaea that might davelop. a separate 
laid bare. j B>a>a hall for ea<-h section, and sepnr

The ship building program brought, ate bath bousei. The en tl^  quaran 
prosperity to this little town, whosj tine camp Is surroanded by a bigii 
poaulatlon has nearly doubled since •wire fence, and thpre Is a separate^ . . . .  _ a>Si«a-----‘ #.------America entered the war. Klfleen 
months ago the Industry was little 
known or understood here. One or 
two small yards, located along the 
banka of the sluggish Sablue river, 
were devoted to repair work on tugs 
and small launches.

Then came the call for a “ bridge for 
the Atlantic.” Almost over nigbt Ihn 
river Imnks sprang Into life. The ring 
of axes reverberated through the for-
lsbe<l the festive alligator from hl.i 
old haunts and the steel-ribbed skeb- 
tons of ships began rising almoat In 
the midst W  a w llderna^ x 

BevtiuThouaand amployaB.
The ahlpMrda n<iw employ approxi

mately 7,00h men who draw wagee tol- 
aliing |275,0<IU weekly. Notwltnstand 
ing more than a thousand homes have 
been built In eleven months, workmen 
Mill are forced to live In improvised 
ahaiitlei and tents while bousing fs- 
cllltlea are being Increased with all 
IKMsIble Sliced.

The National Shipbuilding Comivany 
ot Texas has launched ilx  ships, bus 
alght on the ways and contracts for 
eighteen more, all for government uŝ * 
ricep t two of those already launched 
which went lo’ the British Cunard 
line. The Southern Dry l>ock A Ship
building Company has launched onu 
ahip, has five on tlie ways and con
tracts for five more, all lor govern
ment account; the InternationsI Ship
building Company has launched eight, 
has ten on the ways and contracts lor 
thlrty-e|ght more, all for the Italian
Kvernment; and Ed. Weaver A Soup 

a buUt one and has one on the 
waya.

N ,w  Type Vetaal.
The National yard Is bnllding the

new type of vessel o f 4.940 tuns each, 
ftrstThe two ot these ships, which

are claased by aMthorltles as among 
the Innovations ol tlie war, are now
on their maiden Toysces. 
mately l.&OO dead w<Mgnt t(
ihAA a k'arTla ly  
ahip requiraa aaarl

i w ^ h t  tons lai 
pa W m s L the l
a  BfB.OnO fewar 
id anti fewer a

ApproxI 
larger 

aew 
(Mt

o f timber to build and fewer steel 
bolts, it was designed by A. A. Daugh- 
any. aa engineer who at the outbreak 
o f the war waa building an oil refin
ery here. Hit employers were In need 
o f tankers to transport crude oil from 
Mexico, and Daugnarty dealgned 
tanker S it feet Tong, with 48 foot 
beam and St feet depth of hold. Ills 
deeign waa radirally different from 
the common type having the hollers
and engines la tha stem, aad hU pro 

driva shaft waa only 19 feet, as

fence about each sectloa, with fivt 
feel o f  Intervening spare, thereby pre 
ventiug tnen In the Influeniw camp 
coming Into contact with the measles 
or muiiipe or whetever might occupi 
the adjoining section.

Confined for a Period.
Men sent to the quarantine section 

are known aa “ contacts" anti are con 
fined iiniler observation for the period 
of the development o f the BUsperM 
disease. If no symptoms ap|M>sr, they 
ate sent back lo their resiwetive qiiar 
ters. It the disease appears In tbi 
quarantine, the vhtllm Is Isolated In 
the base hospitals and hla tent matet 
assigned to dlffarant tents and agair, 
p ja e ^  under careful observallon.

w hile In the quarantine, the men d< 
nut eat In the same mess hall,' but 
lake thkir iwews kits to have them 
fillerl and return lo  their own tenlf 
to rat.

A similar course follows the ar 
rival o f each new contingent at thi 
camp. All the men are examined 
(srelully  for comiiiunirable diaease. 
before leaving their train

Recently this examination of s 
train load of srlecllvr service men 
show ed several lo  be effected with
^panksh Influenxa and one with small 

r . T f(ey were taken to 'the Isolation 
tal M d  the other men sent t^ s 

iie'ir quarantine camp. Aa a result 
whig might have been an epidemic 
was nipped In the bud.

BROOM CORN CROP
18 V A LU A B LE  ONE

*CORHVa*t'HR?HTl, TKX., Oct. 17.— 
f'armera of the Klo Urande Valley arc 
enthusiastic over the rich returns 
that have followed from the planting 
o f broom corn around McAllen, I’ harr 
Mlaslon and other Irrigated aectloni 
of the valley.

Btallallcal reports from the St 
Ixrula, Brownsville and Mexico Rail 
way cw p a n y w k w w  4Bait -l.0OB cars 
averaging ten tons o f  broom corn to 
the car, hare beea shipped from the 
valley this season. Increased acre- 
age next year Is planned.
H EN R Y  L. BIBHOP IB

NAM ED D IS TR IC T JUDGE

pwller
against a drive shaft o f '119 fret In 
the Perris type vessel. A fore peak 
tank balances tha weight. The emer- 
VSBcy fleet corporation orriclals were 
Impressed with tha Daugharty Idea 
and awarded the company a contract 
for twenty-six of the vessels.

Claim World Record.
Workmen at the National yards 

claim a world's record of setting up 
the seventy-nine frames for Daughar
ty ship No. 142 In thirty hours and
tkf ■ “klrty-flve mtnutes. and have challeng

By AHortatsd Pieaa.
ATSTIN. TEX.. O ct 17.—(loverndr 

Hobby this morning accepted the 
resignation of llngh L. Humphries as 
district Ikdge for the forty-seventh
iudiclal district and appoint^ Henry 
.. Bishop, democratic nominee, to sue 

ceed him.
N «  W o r m  In a HaBHIiy CkBd 

All ckiUna tTiMlii wkk wanes havo aa 
haakkr oDte, which IsdloatM pocr Used. as4 as s 
rate, then Is awn or loss storasrh dtetarhaaos 
GROVC'g TASICLESh ahUI lONK Rvsa raaqliriy 
hwlwotr ihiaawssU win sacloh ths bteod. la 
wove the dMsattec. waaect as e Osestel BtraagU 
seleg Tsak le the whete systam. NatarOwfllthrs 
Ihfw og tr dtepsl ths wenaa. acd ths Chiu wM hs 
la partect hsakh. Phaaaat ts taka. Ik  par hsi

The Wichita Falls Oil &  Stock f  xchange
Oani Call ScsslofM: MorniniDt at 11 o’clock bim] Nicht at 9 o'clock 

. SVSRYHODY LS INVITBII. .
, JiisLlfiiW'Jtocli* with ua. You will appreciate

.jwHty tQs^BBdlh r«nr business. Wo charge S% 
ft 9 3 AS $ ôhinaiBî 'QO on stock sales

our

WlfetiltS FmilB ON A  S to ck  Exehmngo
709 Ohio Ayc.

II H e a i Is a Question
The war is fast nearing a close—T^ichita Falls is roll

ing in wealth from its neighboring oil towns and oppor
tunity is calling from every side to the lii^n who is AWAKE 

^ d  EFFICIENT.
No matter if you have readily grasped some o f these 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES and made of them a success; 
no matter what you have done in the pa.it— you have not 
been and cannot be YOUR BEST SELF and make a success 
of your aspirations and ambitions if you are not enjoyijig 
PERFECT HEALTH. HEALTH is what we want to talk 
about, for it is what we have to offer. We have the Wrgest 
DRUGLESS HEALTHATORIUM in the South and deal on 
a principle whereby should we be unable to restore you to 
health you shall not be out a penny.

C A S U A L T I E S
rii«rW*« HrlBSl* lied H*»okr N. Y. 
Clifford K. Muillli. Mi-Keiiiik*. Tee*. 

HiiddWr L. K.^KliiCoa. Denvlll*^ l'«.
< o4»k C*uy AuUttfB, W .'V * .

BECTIQI^ ONE. Harr*. Vt.IMed fMM AortdMl mmd OUer 
K rt. daiMW O. Huff. Kactot. Te«iu. 
|*vi. W m. diarli-N Ken*. H la .
l*vl. Uet»rv« Kufftn. Ulrintutfhttui. Ala.

ie C T iO N  TW O .
Tbe f*»llo#la« «BMUiiUleii are reporteil Uf  

Ihe Cuiiiiaaodlaif louvral the Auterlctin 
Ki|MMlUlolBary ron-en: Killed to a*tlon. 
:th; uiUMtoc lo ««*lloti. 'wounded m'- 
Verel/. fld; dl«el of ilNniai*. 1H; dieii from 
oouuda. 11; woiiim1«h|. dejeree imdetvi- 
lulued, 75; ^rleoiierN. 5. Tolol. 211.

Killed la Aellaa.
Serfeoata •

All*erl A*klii<M»ii. Daivleclowo. 1*0- 
Imtm'X 1‘ <|M|4|l*«*ra- Voitkero, S. Y.
Uo l A irw ia . ( ORaevUle. Mo.
ItUNMHil II M*M»re. rbllodeiohlo. Pa. 
tllen M. ItviHjn A i i*yo**m\ Mo.
Uo> ui4»ad It liooli, C)ev«‘ljiu«], Otilo. 

'or|M»rala-“
Iloliili K lio«M it. \V Conlioffe. N O.
Kr«<il A. lUN'ker. Weehoa keu. N J . 
Juee|»ll Ilr4iwii1«<4«. PolerooB. .N J 
A llie n  J. .Nt'W liiM belle. N Y.
laewreiiee K. Joni^a. Almo«*‘RiMtn. N. J. 
KdWortl iNtrli*. Vorilbw. l ‘o. 
rtiH ut J  K la lU r , IliirfNi**. .N Y 
Frank W. hliar|H*, l^li-rllni;. Kmia. 

Prlralee—  " a
llerniaii W  .kdamu. JikhnMioan. Pa. 
Kmiuel K Alb*a. I2r«***nft4 |4|. lowu.
Klla A trlahn.' Klkeraoii. Pa.
A rfh iir A- Aiifiiiutli. <‘b'vWaiid. Ohio, 
rbarlee K ItoyiT. Itrevnlaiii*. Po- 
Krank K lireuiian. Treini»ut. Pa 
l*hllll|» Mrodaky. |tr4M»kl>n. N. Y.
A. W . (.adwallaiter, W. l.elMiu<»n. Iml. 
J«NM‘|>h C 4'haiul»eri«. New York O ly .  
K d oard  I'ltarliwoii. Chb-aao. Ill 
Hoy L. t'b'Nojil. Ntanm*. III.
Jam e« A ('oil. Phllailel|>hla. Pa 
.lohn A. P«*llliia. New York City. 
*'illio'p|pe < iieati. Hoffalo. N. V.  ̂
iK 'om e A. ImwMko. N orw U b. t oon.
A A Jireaw'b kl, llrtMiklyn. N V. 
KnM‘ry L . KraiiM*. lde4koanl. Minn.

Iliad ef Hleewse.
t'a|»( TlmuiMM J. llawkliiB. I*etr<tli. Mb b 
'<at. Il4*tirj tiNriepy. Hm uII Hte Morb*. Ml<-h 
Mgl. Clare Knuth. CkWado. lit.

Il4»l»l. J  llewiM»u J r .  Pbl)a4lel|il|la
Cl

•rpl li
14»k W lllU io  II. Alblkaio, Oak Itldge. Mo. 
rUatea -
Lynn ('bapnian, NoTelty,. Ohio.
Itohert J . ( 4»Mte)lo, K ltlu . 111.
Paul l*r<»p. Clarbw. Pa. 
l/oula J  lirlfflo . Ma4'ed4in. N Y. 
A rth u r llaiiiM*ii. PalrbauM. .Mliio 
T I mmiuim II. lluTer, Nlirlt-bTlIU*. Ohio. 
Jaui4*« J4»«. K e lt). I'obMio. Ohl*» 
li«*rnar«l J  K«M**fer. Minuter, ohbi.

H. Mr**arthy. Miiblen. Mawa. 
llarriMoa Mala. Allealow n. Pa. 
ffarobt Mayhauio. Alnaworth. In*l.

ItlehardiMi. New Orhaau, la«. 
Floyd II. l(«*4Be. Vb-kutoira. U b h .
Frank <*■ llulkuakl. H K) rat ut*r. N*. Y.

•OrTHRttNBM.
Killed la Aellea.

Cfirpl. K. J .  D  Malley, Fort W orth. Te ia*  
PrUmiaa^

Juhtt C* iCraby* IUaffdab% Teiao- 
Hamnel B. Miller. <)lane«H*. oklo. 
lgiiiML-.MtieayitiuiiLuL . .
Haiotiel K. liau . W orth. Texai.

IHed frwM H'eaada.
Pvt. t*lyde J . Ib-mleruon, Hay, Okla.

Ikied of IMoeaoe.
Pvt. All>ert U. Hone. (laUe«ton. Texas. 
Pvt. John 11. ( oniell, Maple, ckla.
P\l. H. N . KdWHrtU. Hohal. okla.

Woeaded Hevrraiy.
Prt. Leat*r A. lUatty. Mal|rlieater. Okta. 
Pvt. tiro. W . Ilorden. PUHiaioiit. okla. 
Pvt. lltNieoa II. Hrown. Tiilaa. Okla.

Weaaded. Oegree I'adeleraila 
Pvt. W yatt W . Cr«»>*n. MU»*ourt. Te 
Pvt. tiiaa. F  Witrwlek. A umiI ii,

M Ualav la Arllaa
Pvt. Hoy L . Jinnlley, H4*nllneb^Okla.

T h «  follow laf caaualtSea are repurletl !•> 
the Couiuiaodlod Uaoeral af ib «  AuM*rU*aa 
Kxpedltloiiary Foreea: K ille d / In  acilou, 
31; dlyil of wouoda received iff a<iluii. h; 
dbra ofvdl»eape, 1; wuuaded lo aetloo, ae* 
verely, M ;  wounded la aelloo. degree un 
tleierinlnttl. luu; Ig haoda vf ruvm y, 3; 
lulaalug lu autloo ,1. Total, lUH.

Killed la  Arj
P rlvatea^

HtuaeU AndriaaS Cdual lH>ver. illilo. 
J«i« K. iKu'ne. Wadeahoro. N. C.
All^erf H. PetubolMliii. Pruler. klo.
Morris POMitauiiky. New York C‘Hy. 
Charlie T .  Caanvllh*. M<i.
Koiuiett ^  lloiriTa, Tro y*  Tenii.
O lio  Galveatitn. Ind.
Paul iV: OelfiH4>iihullier. //-lleiHtple, Pa. 
I«awfeare UlllH'rt. Cmiu<il Hliitfa. Iowa. 
Hantuel 4* Itt'iirit h. Naioina. Kuna.
Frank lletlage. Kt. I/«mIr. ,Mi».
Oliver W . lli»imea, |U*Mver Crtinslnif. Neb 
Herman Jtihiiitou. Hinai»o«||t, Iona. 
IIUIi(»p M. Jiip ln. Veriiillllon. 111.
(*ito Kauimerer. Provhletiee. U. I. 
4‘lami4f» King. Fmp**rla. Kana.
J4*aepr .Martino. AnlMirn, N. Y. 
i lareh'V P. .Mottre. Plilla<l«‘li)hla. Pa. 
H a rry  U. Miiun. W averly. N Y.
Jtibik V. 0 ’C4*finell. New S'ork t 'lly  
Clarenee I'Hera. iP^aver l*ain. W U. 
I«awreaew L  Qnal. CaliiinH. .Mhb.
MIkle If. Hader. Fltt<llay. ohl4».
Charles P. Keyella. I'hhngo. HI.
Tti4»inaa .1. K«Miap. M4»nr«M» 4'Ky, M<». 
David W'oi. Keyiiolda, Itraio-hdah*. l*a. 
Jaiiiea L. It>an. Ktrawa. Ill 
Ivan H«*olt. .New 4'uiiilierUiMl. *Mi1o. 
Kdward F. H**auian. 4'larkaoii. N. Y. 
l^arl It. ttlner..Pawtti«'kei. It. I.
W tUle n . Kl**k. Mouk. Va 
.lobn Hteldle New York 4'|ty 
George Hteeart. kforkavtile. N. 4'.

IMed treaa Weaada.
4 «>rpl. Cliaa. Kthuihllln. Huffalo, N. T.
Privataa  ̂ ,

Jeaae J .  Cobh. Ilhlne. Ua.
Jamea B. iNiiubt^land. FaIrfleM. Ala 
Angelo < lrrlU . Itoalyn. N Y 
AotntM» il«*«i Ilak4>. .Mnnlr*M(v M«* 
Aa<i-elaa ^arveb*a, N. Wal|Mile .N II
Moara* M. Ruih. llr«H»ki.>n. .S 
M aori MabiMr. KiMia. xN. M 
l,4»iilo O. Weaver. k|arlette, Mhti 
Clifford B. We«*«ner. Jaeka4»n, .\|i«h. 

Pled « f  Ulaeame.
Mgt. O ra B. AiiiRtM*rry. Maattn 4*liy. N«-u 
Hgf- Jos. It. 4 oh way. CiimiNTlaiid, .M<l 
Kgt W m . KM< Im t , Janetlon 4*liy, Kaiis. 
4^>rpomla-«

Hi'rnian W. ItarilK Cauihrldge, M«l.

MACK TAYLOR’S GUT PRICES

Write for Our Guarantee Proposition
It may mean the solving of the question as to whether 

or not you will be a back number or a FUTURE SUCCESS. 
" Y o u  MUST NOT FAIL” ;—Write us right now and allow 
ua to tell ybu all about our institution.

ve Mf« F GROGAN WEIAjS, Sweetwater Tex.

Woodburys Soap, 25c size, our p r ice ............. 20c
ResinPl ^ a p , 3 ^  size, our p r ic e ................... 25c
Cuticura Soap, 35c size, our p r ice ................... 25c
Oriental Cream, $1.50 size, our p r ice ..........$1.^
Colgate Tooth Paste, 25c size, our p r ice__ _ .20c
Colgate Tooth Paste, medium size> our price .. 10c 
Hinds Honey & Almond Cfeam, 60c size, our

price ............................................................... 50c
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our p r ic e ............. 85c
Mentholatum, ^ c  size, oilr p r ic e ....................20c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our p r ice ....................40c
Mentholatum, $1.00 size, our price ........... 80c
O’Cedar Oil, 25c size, our p r ice .......................20c
O’Cedar Oil, 50c size, dur p r ice ............... -.___ 40c
O’Cedar Oil, $1.00 size, our p r ice ................    .80c
O’Cedar Oil, $1.50 size, our p rice ....................$l,i(
O’Cedar Oil, $2.50 size, our p r ice ....................$2L1(
O’Cedar Mops, $1.00 size, our p r ice ............ .80c
O’Cedar Mops, 75c size, our p r ic e ................. 5 ^
Horlicks Malted Milk, 50c size, our p r ice ........45c
Horlicks Malted Milk, $1.00 size, our price .. .90c 
Horlicks Malted Milk, Hospital size, $3.75, our

p r ice .................... .........................................$3.40
California Syrup Figs, 60c size, our price . . .  .50c
Maudeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our p r ice___85c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 60c size, our p r ice ........... 45c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 60c size, our price . : . .  45c
Your credit is good for an Edison or Victrola— 

Seven Thousand Records to Select from.
It will be a pleasure to play any Victor or Edison 

record you may wish to hear. .

rlt^leu
B. C.

i¥Sts 
JA d«*
Jtmiul*
Thomoa
Joarph A . . ..........
Uworge W. tUmoda. 22«*h«li>o. N. <*. 
Pamitiale Hi»rluo, MUItllHowu, N. Y. 
W llfretl TbouApBoo, Lorain, Ublu.

kl. BurwoU. PIrIbNia.
I D. KIlloC, kmjojrg Uo 
M L. ^rborlch. Jmifwl^ r b ^ c h . ' JuKfwIowii, 1*1 Oriooer. l^rolt. Mb'b.

M AR lN Kt.

B O D TH K K K B R B .
KlUod U  AoiloK.

l*Tt. f'orl C. WlllUma, Cnihoooo, Teiaa. Wanndod Bovoroijr.
or|)l. Ueo. i' . Mt-Antirew. Uertram. Texas 

rvr. pAfm M: APgoid.
Pvt. riareof'e Hager, Habeulle, Teioa.

WohocImL Dogreo 4 nds4ermloeti.
Hgt. All>ert K. Heraog, Kyle, Texas.
2lgt. L«»tt T . Keffer. Lipai onib, Tuxaa.
I^ t. Dial II. Blklns. Ueuloii, Texa«.
Pvt. ThetHlore P. Falroner. Marlin, Texaa. 
Py^Tboa . A. West, HiAUston, Taxoa. 

dDlod of Waodda Beeolved In Action, 
vt. Lumlle II. tkott, li^eaguo City, Texas.

K I l M  in A rtU n .
Sgt. Emanuel Anderson. lta« Ine, Wls. 
Sgt. iklwlii Iz4»'K. Uault. Toledo, Ol̂ lo.
Sgr. Frank U, Gray, FUagerald, Ua. 
Corporal#—

CurlRtopher I|. Bruce, Barre, Vt.
Carloa iK Cr<^. Columbus. Ohio.
Samuel T .' Keay, Plaaleravllle. Ala.
Guy W. Hehlon. M. l«oula, klo.
Clareora II. Straad. Newman Grove, Neb 
t'liHrlea Wood, Durham, N. C.

Prlvatea—
Ii4>nj. W. Arps. Auguala, Mont.
Lloyd McKinley Crooks. Caiia<la. 
iKsirge U. Goudy. KokotiKL liol 
Filtlt'rb'k C. Jiintla. Huttoir. Muni.
SlfivH U. Jain, Ibiiilder, Colo.
Henry E. Johnson.
IbMiglas i\ MablNktt. 
l.uHr»«k4*e G. Maliey. Roswell. 4«a. 
iMMlore 1. Ma<’kler. Brooklyn. N V. 
I n d u Ih C. kllller. k1«»rgani4>wu. W. Va. 
KmineU J. MuiTby. Kalcoi. tihbi.
4 hnrliw II. Miieae, ltr«H»klyn. .N Y 
Î Ĥter II. Nutting. Uii|M>r(. Iilalm. 
4'harlea A. oiM>n. 42l4*ni*<M‘. Minn.
Harvey K. OtI. Pb4M>nlxrllle, Pa.
John H. Renshaw*. Coalbury, Ala. 
I««‘an<b‘r K. lUonlan, KlV4‘rfure, HI.
Geo. Miller Hyndow, Wllilainetle. <*re. 
.las. Win. K. Wall, Vln«‘vnnes. Ind.
H It Wlikeraon. Covlngl«>n, Ky.
Died nf Wnnnda Received In .Yrllem

HI.Corpl- Joba P. kloore, KocUelle, 
Private*^

Harry NandeM. New York City. 
Jf»a*^k M H«m«’b. I«4̂ a Aiigelya. Calif. 
Fn*4l N. Cex. Urai»«y 4'r4‘**k. .N’ C. 
L«»ufa J. Termra, N**w 4Arleaiis. l«a. 
N<*rli»a|i HkfflMi, Yltte Grovi*.
John ft . Jldiiir Buffalo, N. Y. 

f KWU nf IMaenae.
Pvt. l^Kijr iT WeaU‘4*U. Katou, N. Y.

/Oarrdctiona. \
Oiad AjruyUnialy reportiul

miaaing l|i liijtfoji; Private Arthur WIN 
bur. 3z5 Hanta'Clara utreet, San An-
lonio, Taaaa

Wound^^ degree undetermined, pre-

vloualr reported killed In action: Pri
vate Jiilea Unvld, Frlaco. I.A.

In hoaplUl, prevloualr 
killed In action: Private Joeepb R. 
Uny. Caatle, Oklm.

Returned lo duty, prevloualy report
ed mlaalns In action: Prlvatee Sidney 
H Aucoln, l*lnneevUle, U l.; Ullceu 
Kolaoiu. Uokchlto, Okla.

Notice.
J. K. Luton U a«aln oollclUnf enb- 

Bcriptlons for the W lf^lto Onlly 
Tlmea at Burkhumett. and ta author
ised to receive new eubeciiptiene and 
to collect for renewali.—T1MB8 PUB
LISH INQ CO. tf

n o t ic e

To the Public

MACK TAYLOR DRUG CO.

L IB E R T ^  B O N D S
Are not only a loan to yoor country in her hqqr of need— they ara 
a safe, sure, reliable, profitable investment. Buy all you can, and 
hold onto them until the war la over.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
' J A. K E M P ,.^ e ld eB t 

C. W . S N ID E k  ^ e h le r ■
'  W. L. ROBBRTfON, A set Cuklar

P P. t.ANOPOIUX Vice-Free. . S  « .  B H R PB m D . Aralat: Ckahler
R. O. HARVBT, VlceJ>rea. N. 11. CLIFPORD, AakL Cnthler *
C. U. CLARK. V lo e -A « a  O. a . JONCS. Aaat Cuhlnr

'J 4 wAiV ^ l i 

on  account of the prevailing epidemic in our midst, 
we have decided for the safe guard of our customers 
to dispense, for the Ume being, of sending goods on 
approvaL Some of this merchandise may enter a home 
that is infecte<l with the Influenza, therefore waking 
the goods liable to be infected with the disease, so we 
arc acting with the board of healt||i to safeguard the 
Public from the spread of this sickness.

Baum and Gardner 
Colonna
W. B. McClurkan & Co. 
P. B. M. Company 
Perkins-Timberlake Co. 
Campbell-Anderson Co. 
Collier & Hendricks

( > ^

Ladies'
Hats

V  ■

41

Aye will Cfkitinue for the remainder of the week to make 
a special price of $5.95 on a beautiful assortment 

of Ladies Hats, values up to $10.00

Special $5.95

A Saving of 
Fully 50% on 

these New Fall 
Wirthmor 

Waists
—Let us emphasize the fact thatr|hese are New Fall 
Models. 'They have just arrivetl, and were but recently 
designed especially for us, and for those other progress
ive stores (just one in every cityT who are fortunate 
enough to have the privilege of selling these wonderful
Blouses a t ....................... ....................................... S I .0 0
—And as to the Values, we Say confidently that they are 
the equal of any aiĵ d the peer of many Waists that are 
today being sold at 50% more. We know Blouse values 
and the Blouse market, and know that in any other line. 
Blouses of this character could not possibly be sold un
der $1.50. •
—Since'^he Wirthmor Plan does make possible such 
substantial savings, don’t you think it the part of Thrift 
to acquire the Wirthmor habit, and to buy these d^ir- 
able Blouses repeatedly as so many other thrifty women 
are doing the Nation over.

X —When .the makers present material stocks are ex
hausted, the price of the^  Waists will have to be ad- 

* vanced to $1.50. This will be imperative if - the high 
standard o f quality is to be maintained. Then as now, 
 ̂they<̂  will ^refiresent the very best obtainable values at 
the price, Special . . . . . .  ............. — .......... S 1 .0 0

■ j i -
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ENEMY PLANS TO 
ill

S IM ILE F P M
EVACUATION OF LILLE *DOUAI 

SECTOR NECESSARY SINCE 
CAMBRAI LOSS.

MUTINIES AETR EO UENT
German Army Commandera Hdve 

Great Difficulty in Suppreea- 
ing Outbreaka.

FEDERAL PRICE INTERPREITNG 
COMMITTCE MAKES A  REPORT

T
Price to Retailer
I

Commodity
• 95 In bble
9.93 In sacki

11.20
By AMoc'alMI rrete.

forceaLONOONpOcL 17.— Belgian 
under the command of King Albert, 
which croaaed the Veer River, are 
marching on Oatpnd, a aaaport on the.
Er^lah channel.--------—

The Belglarre ala« ntade pfogreoa In 
the region north of Thourout and ad
vanced in the direction of Thielt.

Bugar
\

Price to Conauifi^ 
r s i o 9 o  '

Ibiiiir lat» i 111- roiiml .\fr. Mcnilr-nSHlI I m-nt to .Mr. .Mi-mli iiliull at Klortra thia 
IlyUiK iii.thi' mad. Ili-i â<l Iwrn hit | moriiluK u wan fiarvil that liU turn 
I by a iiaMaliia Irilrk U'lili h had not l ould tint rrmvi i Thi' iiijiirwd man 
!«tii|ipi'if uDi-r atrikliiK him 'la a aim in law of I*. ll.(l,awliT uf llila1 Wlirn Ihn ti-l«*pliolii« mraauan naairlty.

IQlour, Ih. aka. baaia

By Aiabi'ialad Preaa
WITH THE AIXIKI) AH.M1E8 IN 

Helgluin, Oct. 17.—The withdrawal o f 
thi- (iermana from the Idllo-lkiiial atc- 
tor may become more rapid daily. 
Infurmution which la considered re
liable Indicates Uiat the enemy con 
templatea rt'llrlnK Inr at least thirty 
rive iiiilea on this fcuiit. prouamy spilt- 
tliiK his flight Into four jnmpa tu ilio 
rear.

This evacuation has become neces
sary since the Allied victories In the 
t ambral area. Beciuse of the defeata 
Inflicted on the (iermuns In Flanders, 
a retirement has now become a move
ment of greatest urgency. Enemy ar
tillery in the Idlle area Is now belni^ 
moved back five niHeit from ibe front. 
Here, aa everywhere else sloug the 
entire lIMtiali Hont, the (Jenuans are 
keeping their cannon cither on or 
near roada so tbsl they can be moved 
at a nioiucnt's notice. iTlsouers cor-

* •■fWBWflPbdMr'WTiPrTi Sforlei.* saylitr
HUB. men Uineit'd romradee are co«*_ 
-iMiOlv iinesav J^TCi kOOWlug w h en  

•' ua. Chawa mm atinah la cbmiuii or wban.
• th e y  Bls r  'W  gsm g  upon tw flea for

their Uvea.
Withdrawal Postponed.

As a matter of fact th« enemy with
drawal waa> to have begun aoiinei, 
but tapparenlly orders fur thia move
ment were poalpoued because the 
(ierman high cummaDd wished to 
save aa much as possible uf the ina- 
leriala uf war which are ItecomliiK In- 
cieisslngly short. All prisoners are 
complaining uf a lack of fuipplles.

i.illu Itself will not be destroyed but 
The csiiae for this is unknown. I'er- 
thinly President W'llson s note has 
not yet lisd lime to reach the tier 
mans at the front. It Is nut Improb- 
nble that the higher (Ierman command 
111 beginning to realise the horror that 
wo'ii'lJ sweep over the world If beau
tiful Nile should be levelled. The 
llrlilsh. however, will be sure that 
prisoners' statements that the illy  
-will lie spared are cori«cl only when 
they Iheiiiselves are In Lille, and find 
It iindellled and undamaged.

Firaa Arc Raging.
Kires have Ix-eu observed in tho 

city, one large one being lu-ar a fam
ous i-hurih Ollier fires have been ob
served over the whole aiea south, 
southeast and southwest uf Tuiirnal. 
These all have the npis-aranee of 
fires started by the enemy In burn
ing his own stores and materials Ke- 
ganllng Llllc. prisoners have slat<*d 
oidem  have lieep given permitting all 
I ivillans except men o f nillltury age tu 
l» left in their houses If they desire 
to stay there. This may be true hiif 
soldiers on this fronL having been eye
witnesses of (ierman crueKy, barbar
ism lind love of destnictluD, are In- 
< lined to he skaplleal.

In the aotilhern aone of this seetnr 
more fires and explosions are reiKirt 
ed from towns and dlslrh ts ntiar 
iMiiial and llenain.

Mutinlea Art Frequent.
Herman army commamiera seem to 

be having a more difficiill time than 
ever before In suppressing mutinies 
and revoluliouary outbreaks. Infor- 
iiiallon has been received of several 
out breaks, one after another, among 
men on their way to the fnmt fium 
leave or from recruiting tleiHits.

In some of these disturbances, mu
tinous Irtsips have fired on foreea 
sent to compel them to continue <m 
their way. It would seem that no train 
arrives aL the front from the (ler- 
man Interior without joaing a large 
number of soldiers 1>y tlesertion. An 
order signed by a (iermsn war minis
ter who hss siaee been relieved of his 
Itortfolia obIIs Ibe attention of all to 
these distugbanees and orders that no 
soldiers bm  fifrmltted to have ball 

, nmmunltiom la laeir potaesalon-whUe 
traveling. It tliio provides for r lo s ^  
lailwsy eargjBBea in which the mea 
ore to be locked is  virtual ptisoaurt.

Nen-Congs in Charge.
•‘Energetln artfi-eomitilsslohed offl- 

rf rs must bo placetl In charge"  the 
order reads. *(t N 'eM eatlal that no 
nian at aay time be permitted lo  feel 
that he is free from supervision. If 
necessary force of arms aiust be em 
ployed to break resistance. Requests 
for afssistance must be sent by tele
graph ”

Aa an Instance of what Is going on 
hark of the Herman lines, here Is what 
happened in a battalion of the 52nd 
reserve Infantry regiment within tlio 
jiwst tew days.

A large draft of recruits from the 
aviation servjce canteens, moving pic
ture theaters and the like, arrived at 
the front and promptly refused to go 
to the line. The men howled down 
their commander who ultimately siie- 
reeded In getting tho ha^lsllon Inj 
line hy appealing to the men 
oigani'xation. which was being 
forced by the recalcitrant troopd.

Remove U-Boat Bate,
Hr AsiuM-istMl Press

WITH THE ALLIED ARMIES IN 
nelKium, Wednesday. Oct. Hi.— llruges. 
Turcoing and Itoiilialx have been emp
tied fit all clTilians and the .Hermans 
have removed their mliltaiy eslabUeh- 
luelits from those cities.

All submarines have been hasllly re- 
vnuved from the l'-U>ht base at Oslend 
and It would ap|>ear. from the Infor 
mation that German navaUbases all 
along the Belgian coast are eillier be
ing moved or being made ready for 
instant removal, probably In the n-sr 
of the Uerinan mine fields in the north 
8<>a. i. .
COMPLETE " r ECOGnTt ION

OF NATIONAL GUARD
t.y Asw>risti>d Presa

AI STl.N'. TEX.. ()c(. 17—The eighth 
Infantry regiment of the Texas nation 
III guard has received federal recog
nition. stated Adjutant Ueneral Harley 
thin mufiiing.

This aoinpleles llie recognition of 
the Texas national guard.' as six ra v  
airy regiments and two of Infamtry 
were previously considered. Henersl 
Haiiev stales ihat there is no nvuil- 
ahle fntorination os to when the In- 
fgntry units will In-deilgnaleil for fed
eral draft, and ukill that time the 
members are subject to being drafteil 
aa Individuals.

Urge I*romptnes8 On 
Part of Shippers 

Handling Freight
Roy ft. Jone.H, sub-reglonal director, 

wsr resources committee has received 
a letter from l*«uis Mpattx, Keglonti 
adviser. Uegioa Xu. 18, at llallas. ex 
plaining the Railroad AdmlnlstAllons 
altitude toward sliipplng and urging 
manufacturers and shippers to loud 
and unload all bulk freight promptly, 
as expressed hv ('liarles A. Otis, ('htef 
Kesourees and Conversion teillon, war 
Industries Hoard, at Washington In .1 
re«-ent letter lecelved ai Dallas. The 
letter from Mr. (^(Is tavs;

"The movement of tn>ops. equl|e 
meiit and suppllts will hsve prefi-rred 
attention of /h e  railroad adininistra. 
-lion.

"W o have been n-quesled by the 
lailroad sdmliiistialion lu Instruct our 
advisors to urge nil maniifactureis and 
slilppi-rs to load and gnloun all bulk 
(relght promptly, not only to avohl 
di miirrsge. hut m-rmlt of the gn-ulcsi 
Hinuttiit of tonnage being moved with 
Hu- least re*tstanc<>.

"I'nder the n is ive  clrcninstanees. 
will ask you In use yonr intluenre and 
urge « l l  maniitscturers and Mhi|ip<>rs 
to promptly nnloud fieight and g lte 
the railroad operators evi-ry assistance 
IHissllde,

Respet tfully vonis.*
('MAS A OTIS.

Chief. Resources anil Conversion Sec
tion."

LARGE NUMBER ARE~^0
LEAVE FOR NASHVILLE, TENN.

A large numl>er o f men will leave 
here S.iliirday night (or .Nashiilb-. 
Tenn . to work on the enlargement 
of the m unltl^ idant (here and also 
to wiirk tn the tnnnufHct'urlng oNthi- 
inttitRion. The loss of the plant at 
.Morgan New Jeisey. has caitsi-d the 
.Nashville plant, lo be ealleil upon for 
A larger otltpiiCand this r<-<|ttires more. 
r<Mim and workers.

.05*.0GVi 

.lOVi - 
117 . . . . . . .

.55 .............
2.10 .
2.8re2 90 .... . .
S.M 3.75 ___ I ------
.62Mi-'.7G ....M ilk 

1.25 per doi Milk,
.14-14 tA 
.0914-.lt) . 
-09'4-.10V4 
.15-16 . . . .  
•lovi-.n .

Rye Flour
RIt-e Flour ................................ ...
Cum Me«l 25 pound aha. lb.........
Corn Meal lu |Mitind-aks. sa ck ... 
rroffm OTwtl- 2S pouml Tgrk •. .v. 
Cream Meal 10 pound sack . . . .  
Salmon, pink, tall cans, can . . .  
Saiiiion, re.d, tall cans, can . . . . .  
Salmon, fey., tall cans, can ..

baby evap., can ..............
tall evup., can

The Knights of Hie Mneenhee-s will 
not meet Friday iilglit on uceouiit ot 
the epidemic.

■IV
111 IniA 
oT ^ ls 

g.-reln-

CAUGHT
TEilBLE COLD?

Rallev* H Quickly With Or. Bsll't Pine 
Tqr-Hqnty. ^ .

. l^ n ’t say yon're going to let It wear 
-Itseir out. It's just aa liable to be
come rhmiTic. And then— ?

The balsamic Ingredients of Dr.
■ Bell's I*lno-Tar-Honey help to sooth 

the tickle, the healing ingredients help 
nature to scatter the plilegm-conges- 
tlon. and a happy, comfortable relief

■ aoon follows.
Coughs due to grippe, bronchitis, 

and- aafhma also are relieved. And at 
a very trifling cost for Dr. Bell's Plne- 
Tar-Honey Is very economical. Try It.

n30c.'6ttc aad $1 20.

A  D r .  B e l l ’ s  - . 
P i n e T d r H o n e v

u[‘̂hs h Colds

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
IS CLOSED INDEFINITELY

The local Hi‘d Cross woik rooms 
will be closed during the Innueiir.-i 
< pidenilc. however, there will lie son i- 
one In the office to answer calls (or 
knltiing yarn and tn attend to all He.I 
Cross liusiness. During this time the 
work r(Miig.s will lie moved upstairs 
from the present location. The tele
phone number Is 199.

MARLEY t n  D EVO N  2K  IN.

A R R O W
COLLARS

CtUETT, PtABOOr 4 CO., INC.
/

I Relief from Eczema

'Didn’t worry about eexema or other 
skin troublea. You can have a clear, 
lio.-î thy akin by using a little zetno, 
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or 
extra large bottle at $1M>.

Zemg Menerally removea pimples Nack* 
heads, blotchea. eczema, and ringworm 
and makes the akin clear and healthy. 
Zemo is a tdean. penetrating, antisep^ 
liquid, neither atieky nor graaay and staina 
nothing. It is easily applied arid costa a 
mere trifle for each. application. It is 
altrays dependable.

T'hsR.W. Rote Co.. Cleveland. O. *

ROHATSCH
MINERAL WATER
Especial attention nven 

to five g^on  orders
Rî ral Phone 9001 

Riiig 14

iWans, cal. stnl. white
.1 Beans, pink . . . . . . ^ ...............................
. I'eas, t^al, Hlkeyea .................................
. Htiuns, Lima ..........................................
. Ueans. Teparay ....................................

I’ ACKINO HOUSE I'KODUCTS
.3644 to .36’ Hams, fey. whole S-I4s ......................
34V4 ........ Miams, standard wholt- Ih.........................
.46 tit 46'4 I Bacon, hreakiast sLaiidurd ..................
.49-.^ ........Bacon, break fust (cy. 6 Ills .............................. '
.50 ............ .Bacon, breakfast, fey. 4 6s .............................. I

I I'EKISIIAIiLK.S I
,Laril. Substitutes, bulk ................ ....................
!(In .5,01)11 lb. lots rntailer's (s>sl 23c to lx- suldl 
' on basis from 3c to 5c lb. profit wh«m| 

lard subsliliites arc sold in romniercialj 
pkgs , rolnller Is allowed 11̂  profit.{

iOleomurgurlne, fancy 
OleomarKarine, standard 
Butter, (reamery 1 lb. prints 5e |>cr lb. mar
gin ....................... ..........................................
Cheese. Daisy American ......................
Cheese cut lo  order, five cents over.

.03V4 to 1)4 Onions .............................................
2.50 to 2.75 . iDotatoes. |,kg , pk. basis lb ..................

(I ’otatm-s are sohl jx-r lb. higher In
less than pk. quanlfllesL____

.24-25

.324 . .  

.27 >4 ..  

.5944-64

.32 . . . .

Retailers net pro
fit , 80 to 1.30 p«-i 
bbl. In original 
mill pkgs. or lo  
tier lb. In lots 
when o r i g I n a L 
pkg. liroken.

.06- 06'4 

.11 ty r2«4 

.u5>4-.07 
. .60-.65 —

.06)4—to- -,0-7 >4 
oiiAi lo .0746 
.22 12 to 25 
.:i(i :i.',
.:is .4.5
.or. ii7t4 
• 12’4  14 
.17- 19 
.11 13 
.12 14 
.18 21 
.13 13'4
.4<i«4-.4314 
..38>4- 42 
.48 lo .53 
.56 5!)
.57- 60

.27*\-.28t4

Dale Mendenhall ot the Illinois T or
pedo C o, and son of Tom Meiiilenhull 
of Klectra was seriously Injured near 
Ranger last night by being run over 
by a Irui'k. aei-ordlng to a n,-lepbone 
litessagf  rucBlyed by IliaJ .̂lhjgr_«L 
oVhs'k tills mornliig. ,\ir. M. iidenhalT 
ininiedialely slarit-d lo drive Ihreiigh 
to l(uiiKi>r.

Aeiordilig to tht> reiMtil reit-ived this 
morninggyouiig .Meinieiihull hud Is-- -i 
out wllli a loa<l of glvieilii In the ml 
field with Ills lui-eliunli' miil r<‘turiiiiii; 
to Hunger wna biliiging In a Ford i ur 
The iixlt- of this -HI was l.ruk-'ii mt 
the roiiil The ineehuiili' ilr-ive In with 
Hm- Irm k to Ksiigi'r lo m-i a new ax, 
leaving Mr Men-leiiliall at w orkC  
Hie cur. Wlieii lie returned ulioj

Ladies' Dress

,sr.u .' I
.30 >y !
.65 to 
.38 to

38>4
33Vy

.0414 05 44 

.03 .04’4

NOTE- The committee suggests that ta'i'J economical. It has not hern jilai i-d 
housewives trv peanut oil fur short 1” "  Ibe market In
enUiK. The oil iH widnly uiinHn m piilud i( the
sections and has provt-il built etflcieii'-1 demand jnstitles.

lERil
HASADVANCLDfO

By Asso-*liled Press
I’ .tills . Del. 17.—Oiilbreaks against 

llie Hermans liav-- o--i iirr< <l in north 
era Koumaiiia In the- provitn e ot .Mol
davia. says a ilisputrh to Hu- Journal 
from Zurleh. Tin- |>op<ilatlon sudtleii- 
ly assiimetl an''o|ienly hostile sitllud-- 
to lh<> Herman iiiilhorilles, si cording 
to the advhes wblib came hy way -jt 
Hill baiesl.

In sew-ral distri-ts Ihi-ie haveliei-n 
< lash-'s between- hands of Kiimunlaii 
l>cakauts and AiistneHi-rman turees.

MEN ARE NEEDED FOR
SERVIC;^ ON RAILROADS

Till- local 1'. S Kmidoymenl Board 
has re<c-lv<-d a slatem-'ni iroiii the 
lailrouils uf the southwestern division 
that thi-rn is a ghorlugi- of cniployes 
III thi- follow lug brisiK hi'S. and ll.ese 
places nyed to be fllleil; muinl4-nsiiee 
<11 way. Tu2 : me< hanlcul. 2 ; tele 
graph. IS; transporlaHon de|iartmeii(, 
; engineering department. 3

All necessary Informalton cun lx- 
had by uqrplicaHnn to lh<- local office 
anal all Iraiisportalton will lie Inr- 
r.isha-d. n his is work In'Texas only.

By Asanclateal Press
WITH THE AMEHICAN ARMY 

NniHiwesi of Verdun, Wisltu-silay. Del. 
16—In Its sUc-cessful advance hurth 
of till- Argoitne forest today Hu- .\nh-r- 
laan first army reached Chainpigii- 
i-ulle. oni- miles north uf St .luviii. ,\ 

i little (uitlier east toward ihi- .Mens-- 
I they gxllia-d possession of Ilia- Cola- Da- 
I I'hatlllain.
I I-5>h| ait lha. Meuse, th- Auierb ana 
' movasl fairwwrd In Hia- lUais Da- l.a 
iHramla- .Mainiagne. tha- suinmii c f  
I w hia-h thay naiw haild.

Alter liavtiig aaplura-il liranal I 'r- 
tha- .4ma'ita'alis taiday aiHumi-al Hia-la- 
lllics lo  the a-nslWit^ ailal Of-alipla l 
Motilln lo-a I’as. Tnev surged for- 
waral until ihi-\ liaal taken aamlrol -if 
l.ozi H -vassl. aim- utial a half nnla-s natrih'' 
a»t Cha-vlera-a.

Wichita Falls 
Mapping & Blue 

Printing Co.
Maps of North Texas oil 

fields, maps of Wichita, 
Jack, Younsr, Palo Pinto, 
Stephens, Eastland, Cole* 
man and Callahan counties.

Mgr. H. Friedly
sis Indiana i

Next door to MajesUc Theatro
Phone 2 8 1 6

As a t>ra-ss Haxil. there Is 
iiaithiiix III that wsy of 
Fax)twa-nr that Is prettier 
or more |siptilar this aea- 
SUM than plain HI..\t'K 
KID III JUTS The b«-st 
alresst-ra e\ery vrha-ra- afe 
ahasii îliK Iha-iil as a pref- 
a ra-na-a- aava*r a-ailiira-al aines.

We hsve lha-m ill prscH- 
aally every style anal pat 
tern Ihat apix-als tu graxl 
lane, anal onn fit —I’ RUI’ - 
KIILY the narrowest or 
the X lalesi faxil

Thv print luuge fraim

t'oiue In anal la-l US sliaiw >011 on your la--t what r-'ally 
lieaiillful shiX'H Hia-y are.

Phone 8i2 812*11 Ind.
0lf»APTMCNT Ŝ UW»

Notloq to City Subscribers.
If you tail l«i rea-elve yaiur Tima-s 

I Ida s.sa- phone la-7, rbiii'l piioM-- b--for-* 
la'.Htai |i III. dally, anil K;30 p. m Siin- 
I -lay anal mil later Hiaii 7 p 111 aluily 
'end !i 20 a m Kiimlay. and a |iapea‘ 

will t.e sent 111 vou 
‘ TIMES I'lTILLSHINH Ci)

Belle

Win the War With Wheat
The new wheat crop is in and 
Belle o f Wichita Flour is again 
available with all its purity snd 
delightful baking qualities.
Uas it— but use it sparingly. Or* 
dcr a sack from rotir grocer—but 
order a sack of Belle o f W icU ta 
C om  Flonr or Pearl Meal at tha 

Mnw Botli «up«r»or
com products arc cplMdid 
wheat with
BclU of WichHi Flow 
«v«r ptrfpct rnaJt^

f f i c U a l l i D m W C i L
SUk h k .t « i

Just Received
' MORE NEW SKIRTS 

H 98 to $15.00
MORE NEW COATS 

■ $12.50 to $92.50
MORE COAT s u rrs  

$18.95 to $47.50

u

Buy a Bond Buy W. S. 8.

OFFICERB

R. E.’ Hufr,
President

W. a .  McGregor 
Active Vice Praa.

F. M. Gates,
VIca President

C. E. McCutchen, 
Active VIca Pres.

L. R. Buchanan 
Cashier

J. R. H yatt 
Ass’t  Cashier

Wrn. E. Huff.
Asst. Cashier

Carter McGregor 
Ass’L Cashier

Plunging in liberty Bonds Is 
Nothing Compared to Plnng- 
iog Into Machine Cun Firn!

First National Bank
Indiana at Eighth

•20422
Indiana Avaaaa A S S O f l A l L D  i T n i t t

Women’s fashionable 
Suits for fall

Styles that are distinctly individual 
dominate in this showing.

Though~rRlh.*r plain In <hara(-|nr. th-* wide rang-* of matprials, ami ihi- 
almost unllmlt«-<l m’«>ibo(tH ot applying the various trimmings of fur. braid 
and buttons, provide a varinty of alylos. eat h so illfforenf from the othi-r 
that Ih-- spU'ctlon of a model which Ix-st expreasi-a onca Individuality wll! 
bi- anything but difficult.' • r. * .

; Priced $24.50 to $125.00
8 4

New Blouses
ReprtpienHng all the leading nlyles—-leyeloped In Oeorgellf-. Crepe tie 

.C.hlne, Voiles. (jrgundIcH and other prettymaterials. I’ rlcetl

$3.95. to $34.50
Phone 1 

168

, 1

- i

-



.V. ’'v.>^r',< •. >ir»v'
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immUBimtllB BOMBAIIliEIIT
??r. riM .IM HINU  c o m i^An v

tgr|jwl P\ibltoh » f | __
P « b U i h ^  » r ^ r f  Wfck dar aftcrttooD <«x- 
e ^ t  HaturcUy) ai^d on HiiiitUjr u on itiifa

HlONBft—
Offlra ..........

dK#rtal Room .......
................. 1«7
....................xmi

HBMBKK OF THK AHI^OIIATKU FRKHH 
Tbo AiMH'UteU Prt*NN 1m «*i < limlvt*!/ «Mt 
CUIod lo tb» vm> for rijnildlratlou uf m1 
B«wa dlBpaU'li(»B iTtMlItiMi to It or iK’t oili«>r 
V iM  cr«N}||ptl Id ib U  pmimt auU alao 
lo<iil Dtwa |)iilt|lalttKl bertln.

AatanHl at Uie l*oaiofTt<'0 at WlrbUa Falla 
aa BOi.viiU‘cbiMM mail matter

Bl'BMCRIFTIOJS RATBS
Oae month l»x carrier ............. *...9 AO
Tbraa moat ha b f oarrlar ................... lAtt
0)ia y « f  by tlTrhT i-.tv.'rir$ a w
Oaa loooth hjr mall In WIrlil'ta

trade lerTlIorjr ................................. AO
Oaa year Uy mail lu Wichita

trad# territory ................  ............ 0̂ 00
Oaa month hy mail outnlUe Wltb'

lla traila territory ............................... An
Oat year t>y mall outaUle Wivhita 

trade territory ................................ 0.00

l A S I U K M
W S U F F B )

B.t 1‘r.M i
] ’AKI8, ()<’t. 17.—Two AmerIranH

wore killed, one man was Injured an I 
material damuice wua cauaed Id Uih 
( lerman bomhardineni of Dunkirk yea 
terday with n Inna range gun.

A aemlHifficlal nolo Ualay aaya;
"The advance ot the Allied artnlea 

in Uelglum will cauae IIiIh tximbaril-
wient to be otto o f  Ihe iaat Iron  Wblelt 
yuBkirk shall HUffer.”

MAY i i m i E

rectoUred astreme reacttoM of S (• S 
pouta in tiM iM t kpur iHrita oHa 
eoppar lacraapad . t W r  gal 
chMBg waa atrtHig.

Tka

Cotton Market
■if.

Uarrtor l>ox. ar. a.( alluwMt to onlW.rt 
for aubwrlptleu to The TliueN, eiceet In 
Ike tawnr, dl.lrlet and on north .Mo of 
rivor. Our rollrctor will call ou you oi 
.lie yon will reielve a atateineiit front lot 
IkrutNlIl the lllsH.—TlttO'a rilblUllllli: I

aerntany has lull rapitulated, nor 
haa (he kalier alHlicuted; neither hun 
ibe Qerman army i|uit fighting or 
enemy atrorltiea ceuMud. Then, Iniy 
Liberty Ronda.

By AaaorUt<4 Preaa.
WA.SHINCTON, I.,, .. 

tion of tl(i,0<i*i.i)ou mllllun in atid

li.M

la the capture of Lille the enemy 
haa been driven from one of her niiMt 
iraportaal defenae cllleti, one that hau 
been held for the paut four yeora 
One by one the pmpa are being knock 

r  Ifom under the kuiaer, and day 
' .tw< dky tha goal nt vlclory la nearer

It la now announced that the older 
“  feklatranta will llkaly be railed early 

in ihe apriiig, Indlcatlag that the 
great aniunat of pence talk haa little 
effect on the preparatinna that art- 
being made to "carry on" over there 
until the real work la finlahed in 
proper atyle.

to the $l,04N),*a>0 already provided liy 
cungreHa lo roiubat Himiilah Influenza 
la pio|ioaed in a hill Introduced tpday 
by Senator lo-wla of llllnula. The 
niohey would he ex|>ende<l through the 
health departmenta of atales and mil- 
iiiclpalltleu. V

FIRE fS k  AN

There is aivmo encouragement In 
the repbrt today of Ihe influenza allua 
Hon and there la reaaon the ho|>e thiit 
the crlali baa In-en paaaed. However, 
encouraging nrwa ahould not Inspire 
neglect In the matter of precaution, 
and tha cltiienahip ot the city ahuvld 
continue lo exercUe ,the rare charac- 
turiatic of the past aeveral daya.

By Aaaarlati4 Fresa
LVONS. niA.NCK. Oct, 17.-K lre 

followed liv an explosion In a niiinl 
Iona farlory al 11 o'clock last night 
'ouaerl Important nmlerlal damage. 
Another and more violent rxpinaion 
occurred at mtdlilKhl when the maga- 
rlnea blew up. The buildings at III 
were burning today. No lives were 
b.at. A tew |teraons Including several 
firemen were Injured.

Puace rumors may ctiiiie and go, 
yM the advance of the allierl torcea 
ooBtInnea wttk ever Increasing auc- 
cesa, even lo the extent uf putting 
seven divislona to runt, aa Indicated 
In tb«i diapntrhee today. It la "Un 
to Berlin" for the fighting men of 
Uncle 8dm and her allies and nothing 
can atop them so lung, aa there Is an 
OBamy gun pointed westward.

t -
VON TIRBITl BLIOOEB

•UBBORT TO CHANCELLOR
By Aaaadatai VTNa

AMBTERDAM. Wednesday. Oct. IK 
—Admiral Affred Von TIrpItx, former- 
secretary o f  the Herman navy haa 
tent a telegram to Prince Maxiniillaii. 
thu Imperial chancellor in the name 
o| the fatherland party, rfu-ognlalng 
and appraclalliiji tbe government's 
heavy reapooslblllly and promising 
Prince Maximilian

PORTO RICO HAS 
APPLIED TO y. S. 

FOR ASSISTANCE
By ameelaird Pieea

NKW YORK. 0<t. 17—With more 
than onn bondrod persona dead and 
thouaazMla wiihuiit shelter, food or 
-lothlng aa a rqanit of lh« earthquake 

which shook the entire Island last 
Friday. Ihe government o f Porto Rl«-o 
loda.v apiM-aled lo rongreas and lo 
the Ameiican Ke<l Cross for aaaisl. 
am-e. In a caJde meaaage received here 
and Corwarderl to Washington.

N K W Y M K , Oct. 17.— The cotton 
nuirket showed continued nervousness 
and tiTegulai'lty early today owing 
Unie>y.|no doubt, to conflicting rum
ors regarding conditions In (lermany 
and tbe peace outlook. First prlcoa 
were Arm al an advance uf 1& to M 
pqlnta, with Ociuber aeillng at 31.1(0 on 
tbe call, or fifty pointa higher while 
January touebed 30.05 and December 
3Q.II0. Spot tioaees brought October 
hgeteet-eelee o f  Decenaber end Liver
pool waa a big buyer. 1%e advance, 
however, attracted a good deal of scat
tered selling which caused reactions 
after the cu l, with December selling 
off to 30.30 and January to 33.73.

The decline was aooia checked by 
Liverpool buving which kM-al tradura 
were Inclined to believe reflected tbe 
hope o f peaee and ei^irtatlous of nar 
rower diffeienoes. Tliere also waa a 
renewal o f Wall street buying which 
waa believed to be baaed on the bull
ish view ot peace proapecta and the 
niarkdt became fire later In the morn
ing. Decembef contracts sold up to 
30.7.'i and January to 30.30, making net 
advances uf 43 to 43 points.

Other wise, however, there a>-emed 
to be little or no pressure against 
the market and tl)p uncertone was 
steady.

The cotton market cloaed steady at 
a net advance of 36 to 28 pointa.

New Orleane Cotton.
NEW OKLEA.NH, Oct. 17—Bullish 

sentiment Increased In the cotton mar
ket today aa the result ot the tone 
of Ihe dispatches over night from 
Kuropa. In the first half hour of biia. 
Iness the active months rose l& lolK  
IKiInta.

Moderate buying persiaied and Ihe 
deuund was met by amall offerings 
In Ine trading up to noon, prices ad
vanced to 7 pointa over yeaterday’i  
riose.
, The market re-acte«l in a mild way 

and nt one o'clock prices were 33 to 
3'.' points up net.

t'otlon closed steady.

Grain Market
By AsaaclatMl Preas

t'llK 'AHO. Oct. 17.—Fresh strength 
developed in the com  market liHtay 
ns k result of denial of rmiorts that 
Cermany bad capitulated. Talk of the 
poasiblllty that a minimum price on 
corn would Ih- eatabltshed acted some
what as a biiUlah factor. 0|>enlng 
prices, which ranged from the same as 
-eaterday's finish to S \  higher, with 
ovamber $1.18 to and De-

ermber ft.I.'itk to $1.17 were fol
lowed by one aetback to under the 
previona close-but daelded upturns en- 
lued.

Oats kept pace with com . After 
opening off to Tk dp with.Novem
ber .661$ to .6646. tbe market fluc
tuated nervously but did nrrt get far 
it her way from initial figures. 
Unseltlemont uf prieoa increased 

near the end o f tbe aeasion and was 
nsaorlated wdlh reimrla that Ihe Her
man retreat in Belgium suggested a 
rout. The riose was nervoua, H to 
3>4 net higher, with November

to l l . l $ k  aixl December 
1.16H.

No Importsmt lallioa took place la 
the later trading,

Lower quotatioBs on bogs weakened
prorisioat, > ’

‘  Oi'EN ttlOH n o w  CLOSE 
CORN—

Oct.............
N or.............
L»ec.............

OATS—
Oct...............

Dec ..........
FOKK—

NePr- 
LAJIP—

Oct...............  3.'>.C5 26.7S 23.65 35.66
Nov............... 25.00 25.00 34.63 34.63
Jan...............  23.67 23.67 23JI0 23.30

KISS—
Nov............... 21.80 21.80 31.43 21.42
Jan. ........... 21.00 21.00 20.37 20.37

1.3.'>tk 1.28 , 1.2&H 1.26 
1.18 1.224 1.17% M »%
1.15^ 1.174 1.14% l.lu%

.68 .68% .67 .67%

.66% .67% .65% .65%

.66 .66% .64% .65%

35,$0 3$.30 --3A30 3&4(L

Kanias City Cash Orain,
KANSAS c it y '  Oct. 17.— Wheat; 

number 1 burd $2 .l8% 0 2 .l9% j num
ber I  bard numlnal; number 1 red 
12.18%; number 2 rml 81.16.

Com  number 3 mixed $1.46fM.6t; 
number 3 white $1.48Q1.52; number 
Syellow |l.r.ojfl.52.

Onta; number 2 white .C9{f.68%.
Chicago Produce.

CHICAOO, Oc7. 17.— Butter: unset
tled; creamery .61%&.55%.

Kgga: re<et|fei 3,867 msea, 
changed.

I 'outoea ; unsettledi receipts 81 
cars; Minnesota slid Dakota bulk 3I.&0 
C(160: aackit 61.6061.75; Wlaconaln 
bulk $1.60<il.60; sacks |I.606>1.76

Poultry: alive 
.37; springs .27.

an-

higher; fowls .230

New York Stocks
Itr AmMbcUit*‘<1 Tri

NEW YOKK.
resii.
0«-f.

resumed thiir upward swing at the 
cpenlng o f today's market, oils, mot
ors, coppers and shippings making 
gains of 1 to 8 pointa m the first 
half hour's active dealings. Royal 
Dutch Oil distlngulabed Itself with an 
advance of 13 points, jumping ten 
points between sales. Rain, augars 
and utilities shared In the movement 
at gains o f 1 lo  4 points but steels and 
equlpmenu < onipiisiag munillona and 
ordnance groups were comparaMvefy 
hgavy.

i'.roflt taking In heavy volume and 
further progress on U. 8, Steel pro
voked some irregularity ot prleea dur
ing Ihe intenuMlialp seoslon.'' ta>adars 
in the oU. copper and shipping groupa 
reacted 1 Ih 3 points with the general 
list after extending their gains ot tla» 
morning.

Liberty Imnd clM lng prices: 3% 's 
99.96: first c-onrerttble t'a 97.96; sec
ond 6's 97.26; ftret convertible 4%'s 
97.94r aecoml convertible 4%'a 97.18; 
third 6%'*a 97 81.

The more repreeentatlve war atocka

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka rsrbisg. MveSL CewMit. Work, 
Fhmra. FuundsiloaiB Miwei Creaalaga 

T e l^ howe i06

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday.
15 Iba. best apuda .60e

DEVASTATION AND
R E P O R T  WAS

PREMATURE
(Continued from page 1.)

t  serioes than the military situation 
■ and la respOhaiUe for tbe coming de-

W A aa%  ^  great civil upheavel la be- 
PMIflB. 'mie eor-latlsls of Uermany.

* I
aring that anarehy Is alniul to set 

\ In and desiring to save tbe country 
'  M m  KiMalaa' experience with the hoi

shevllil, have preuamd a scheme of 
I . ,. MTerament to u s e  the reins It, or 

' ‘ wIlM the kaiser ahillcates. In order 
that U may exi-rrlee an Immedlale

luflaence."
• J. “

Burian Is Optimistic.
-  BASEL. MWITEKIILAND. (XI. IT —

Baron Burlsn. the .Yiisiro Hungarian 
' foreign minister, spoke In the inusi

optimistic manner of the pros|M-rts tor 
an early peace in addressing the fnr- 
e iiu  affairs romuiitlee ot the .\usirian 
d^egatlon at Its meeiing on YVotlnes- 
day, says a Vienna dis|>uich.

"Tbe politiral iioint In I’resident 
Wilson's reply is se(lle<l." Haron Hur 
Ian declared, "as Oermany’s ' reply 
will uadoubtedly establish, by the 

t  modifications wbl<-h arc being made In 
the cOiistUuilon.”

By AasArtated. Freoa.
ATHENS, Oct. 17.—The devastation 

and ravage commlUcd by the Bulgar
ians In eastern Macedonia have 
caused the dlrArtora o f the newspr. 
ISTS of Athens to protest to Ihi* worlil 
and to Invite reureaentativea of the 
press to vUtt tb** mined area and see 
conditlona for ^th6B»»elvrs.

MODIFY CEN80R6H IF ON
MOVEMENT OF VE68ELB

By AoaoHatsd Fries.
WA8HINHTON, Oct. 17.— The vol 

untary censorship b u  upon Infurma 
lion of shipping movements on the 
’aclfie tvMiat was withdrawn today 

with the approval o ( the navy de- 
department. EJxcept in the cese of 
:ransports and mnnitinns carriers, the 
navy withdraws Its request that news 
papers refralit from imbllablng the 
movement of merchant ships In and 
out ot I’acifio porta.

The Stata of Taxaa.
To the Sheriff or any Constnbb- of 

Wichita county, greeting: You are 
hereby commanded lo cause to N- pub
lished once each week for a period of 
ten days before the return iiay liere 
uf. In a newspaper of general circu
lation, which has been cuntlnuoualy 
and regularly published for a perlotl 
of not less than one year in said Wich
ita county, a copy of the tollotqing 
notice:

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To all persons Interested In Ibe es-> 

•-tate of James lice t’avender, deeeastd, 
J. J. Moran has filed in the county 
court of Wichita county, un dppllca- 
Hon for letters of adininlstration. umin 
the estate of said Jatnes late Cavender, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next- terra o f said court, commencing 
on the first Monday In lx>crmher A. 
D. HHl|. the same being the 2nd day 
of December A. D. 1918, gt the-court 
house thereof. ID WIebIta Falls. Tex 
aa. at which tlme.-aU..iptrsoaa inter, 
ested In said estate, may ap|>ear and 
contest said appHcatlon, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fall not. but have you l>e- 
fure said court on the ssid first day 

'o f  Ihe next lertn thereof this writ.' 
with your return thcron. showing bow 
you have execiMed the same.

Given under my JtanA and the keat 
4  court at office In Wichita 
T n a s , this the i6th 'day o f Oct- 

Blwr. A. D. 1918.— M. V . K K U ,Y , Clerk 
: V Odwaty Cpart Wichita County^ Texas. 

By W. J. BuUdek. Deputy. Oct y-24

\
He

WhyWeGrind 
Our Own Lenses
Because every Eye. 
is different and to 
g:et comfort and per
fect vision ^ e  Lens 
should fit each de* 
.feet of your Eye. It 
is only possil^ to 
do this where Lenses 
are in*ound. • i

FONYELE 
O P T IC ^ CO.

621 8Ui S t  PhoM 2161
EaelualvB Mfo. OpIlBlaiw

: apti
Best Bwcel potatoes, Ib....................6 '/.c
6 Iba. bucket Criscu ....................  $1J8
loirge bucket WhMe Swan shorten
ing .............................  |1J0
2 <-ana brown Beauty Beans .26c
No 2 cans white 8wan i*ork and
Beans .................................................. 16c
No. 2 cans Kohmonr Com ............. 1Be
No. 2 cans Tomqloes ....................  17c
5 Ih. bucket HIralned Honey ...61.46
Uallon caas Halid park Black

berries ......................................... $1.00

Good Head Rle«, Ib...................... IS'/fC
Full gallon cans peanut o n ......... $2J6
Half gallon rans peanut oil ........ $1.36

Come to see ue for, liergelns. We 
have made following change in our 
delivery service:

Orders taken after 6:30 on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays’ Thursdays and 
Friday's will be delivered folkiwing 
day. Urdera taken after 7 o ’clock on 
Satardaya will be delivered on fol
lowing Monday.

McCARTY & McCARTY
PhoBB 80 We Cash Ldtbor Checks 710 MlaaEt A tb.

________Free Delivery on all Orden of ISjOO or more.

D O N T FORGET
The Biggest Giving 

Vetue Event

Ever Held in Wichita Falls!
• .S

Retiring From business Sale
■. y

Opens Friday Morning 
a t ^ y O 'C l o e k  '

Indiana St at Seventh
C l

Livestock
Fart W e r^ ' Livaatoek.

FORT WORTH, TBK., Oct. IT—Cat- 
tie: receiuts .000; steady to tower. 
Beeves $6.5U4iil.50| stockera $6.0669 
11.85; cows $5.5009.50; heifers $6 .^  
fe 11.60; bulls $8.i0ft{7.80; calves $5.^0 
G 11.00.

Hoga: receipts 1,000; steady. Heavy 
$17.7.5017.90; light $17.50017.75; 
m ^ium  $17.25017.65; mixed 616.60G 
1TJ6; com mow $15.500 16.50; piga 
$9.00014.7.5.

Sheep: receipts 1,000; $1 down.
l4ktnbs flS.doGlI.OO; yearlings fio .oo  

11.00: wethers $9.00010.66^; ewes 
.0009.06; culls $6.0008.66; goats 

'6.66.—  _______
Kansas City Llveetock.

KANSAS CITY. Oqt. 17.— Hogs: 
receiptu 831001 ateedy W atrong. Bulk 
II7.40G17.9O;f heavy $17.406t ll.OO; 
light $17.00017 75: pka $15.00017.00.

Cattle; receipts 9.000, Including 
too oouthems; ateedy to strong. Prime 
fed steers $17.00019.15; dreawod beef 
steers $12.000173)0; southern steers 
17.500 12.50: cows 16.00011.50; belt- 
era $T00(i'12.50; Stockers $7.00013.00; 
lalvee f7.00Oll.50.

Sheep; receipts 14,006; atrony. 
Lambs $13.50015.50-, yearlings $9.00 
61TI.6O; wethers $9..>0O10..50; ewes 
$f.00O9.<5: stockera $6.(lf4]>18.00.

Noiiiti»te Baggett 
For U. S. "Marshal 

 ̂_^.^ortherp District
hy AasMiatad Ftam
- WskSUMMTON. Oct. 17.—Jemea A.
BagfUtt S t Big Hprlnga, Texas, was 
Bom laaleCtodM  by President Wilson 
to b«t United Statos tnarabal fur the
nprthorn district o f Texas.

ADDITIONAL AMERICAN
F B I8 0 NERE A RE LO C A TED

By Aasaclated Prsas
WASHINOTON. Oct. iTj— Naiairaof 

two offlcera and ihlrty-elght enllBted 
men In German prisoa camps wera 
announced today ny the WM 
ment. The offtcere are Ufutenanta 
WllHam Tanney. New JTortf. 
Charles V. P. Newbold. Wayne. Pa« 
both of whom are reported In good 
health at unknown emmpa.

A NEW.HARDWARE STORE
< f ' i • 4 '

 ̂ . a

is now open for business. We promise to give

every one dealing with us fair and courteous 

treatment. The next time you need hardware try

LEWIS-JONES HARDWARE CO. '1

1 )| A

820 Ohio Ave. Fhone 1468

)' - t- r. i:.- I

We now have a number of these trucks on our floor. Filled with gaio- 
line and oil and ready to go, the price ^  9617.38.

We also have a limited number of touring car and roadster bodies 
in stock.

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY
Authortacd Ford Dealers.

Influenza May Be 
Spread By the 

Housewife’s Broom
The Old Method of aweeping With 

Brooms la Oangoroua Bocaueo 
of the Dust Stirred Up.

Health departmenta everywhere ere 
weraing women against brooms and 
dusters. *

It was recently lewmed that 11 
babies die for each allied soldier 
killed. Think of that! It la eleven 
times as dt^geroua to be a'llHIe child 
In a borne aa It is to be a fighter in 
the trenches.

The Easy Preventative
The only way to sweep thoroughly and dust 'without raialtig dnst—the only way to Hd year 

of germ-laden dirt that setilee deep Into their weave gnd which even brooms can't dislodge—the 
to keep your rugs a sate place for babes to play upon —the way that helps to have a<heme that%
*—  . . .  . .  - .............................- -  • ------- * — -  - — J jj,free and safe for everyone— the only way to accoittpllah it with tar less work and without 
tiring yourself—la to have a Ohlo^Tueo Huctlon Sweeper.

tha least

Dust and germs are not scattered In the air by a suction sweeper hut on the other head M o h  of 
the duat that cannot be reached by a broom at all M drawn into the bag. There are UmamersMe cMaalBg 
open,tlims that ran be done with the Oblo-Tuec that a broom can not do.

We wilt be glad to give a domonatratlon In year home o f the cleanUcess and otfideBCy ot.tbhao fa c 
tion swee|>ers. Telephone us tor a demonstration. ^

N U N N  E L E c r r e i c  C O .
DISEASE SPREAD BY DUST SAY^ REPORT

Is VHsdaaasd hi a atate board 
avacatlve of dapBaroas IRasaa.

aaoh

Madison. WIs., 'May $0.— The r d e  played by dual In spreading dit 
of health publicaUon today. Dry aweeping and duattag are condemned as 
Dry street-cleaning Is placed la tha aame category.

Dust ronialna -decaying animal aad -vegatiM a wastea, which la tarn oontala* Itviag _____
as barteria. molds and yeast. Breathed Into (b ^ a ia a a  eyatem. they convey auch diseases aa tahan aloels, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and measles. , ■

"Dust Is .everywhere," the statement skys, the worst kind is that whiofe Is oonliaod wtthta tbs 
four walls of a room. This dual la always germ-ladea. bacaaso It Is lafeoted wttk wasto Pwttet throwa o 0  by 
human bodies.”

Aa eminent phystotan and aargeoa ot Mlnnsasta. o f wide fame, said; "Mord w o is a  paUaRts three to 
one are sent to hoapitala than men. This comas. In a large degree, from the tact that w om ia Uv* iprtniRs 
and breathe a dust-laden, second-hand atmosphere which deplete# their vltaltty.'*

All industrial occupatloM- making la neoeasary far tbo operatora to  hraatha la  dent have mam aoEM 
to  be regarded aa hasardous.

"D o not sweep woodea floors with a hroosB,”  says the board's adtioo. ‘ 'Swooping artih a hracna rllh a '  -  - -  -------- ---------- — - - — - — -------- •— - -dusting tumitnre wii feather daster- merely stirs ap the dast withont raauyvtag i t "

m -  ^  ^
'■V-'

J- .e-
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Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
■ J f  VStar Furniture Go. Phone 1011

give 

“teous

re try;

i  m t

U . '„

Want Ads Must Be A<±ompanied
B y G i^

CluVIfM Adrertlslav In th« iW ly  Ttnca has bew
placed on a cash basis and no advertisinc can be accoptad
over the tdephone to be inserted before the cash is received.«

Thin mik does not -i 
■an -aecoiint with us, but'

OUR RATE— One cent a word for the first insertion 
and one half a cent a word for each subsequent insertion 
in consecutive issues.

THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.

SPECIAL NdnCBS

HELP WANTED—]
W’ ANTED— For U. 8. OoTorndiont 
work, Nashville, Tenn., nrst end sec
ond class carpenters, pipe niti-rs, 
millwrights, riggers and laborers, 

i Transportation free after sixty days

WANTED— Delivery boy to deliver 
TtheiBr c i m 'i r  s * a tn « r ^ e ^ ^

135 tfc

H, k. B A ILB Y — Automotor 
van nu i ea 
Phone i m

power
n rp e t  ana m g

WARUINU and Ironing neatly done at 
IIS Austin. I 81-6tp

NOTICE—I have sold my interest In 
the Quick Tire Service to my partner, 
Mr. Medder. All accounts due Uie 
Ann are payable to me at SD! Ohio. 
All arcounu owed by the firm are pay
able by Mr. Medder. I take this means 
o f thanking niy friends and customers 
for their patronage. J. 11. Keasor.

135-3ti>
W ILl. PARTY who found my purse 
on counter of First National Bank
kindly return my reglstrution canl. C. 
D. Colhern, 70S Travis at. 131>-2tp

US WANTS

4 I W a n t e d —To r from owner of
good farm for sale. State caah price, 
full description. O. F.' Bush, Mlnne*
apolls, Minn. 1S2 9tp

4  1 4
WANTED —Used honaebold good—it 
Will pay you to so os beforo yon aall. 
W a neisd the goods.—Oaa Stove A 
Pnmltur s C a , l i t  Ohio A t*. Phone . 
IIIA  M -U '

FOR RENT—Bed Bimmm
FOR RENT—Bed room to gentlemen 
only. 904 Austin. Phone 1426.

13S-3tp
FOR R B N T -N Icely  furnished front 
bedroom. 2112 Ptlmore. 133-3tp
FOR RENT—Oee nicely furnished bed 
room, gentleman preferred. 810 Aus
tin. 133-3tp
FOR RENT—I'urnlshed room for two 
on Southland oarll^e. Phone 2667.

134-Slp
FOR RENT—Elegantly furnlslied bed 
room to man and wife or 2 girls. 801
16th. 13l-4tp

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
FOR RENT—Two nlrclv furnished 
housekeeping rooms to couple without 
children. 810 AusUu. 134-;itp

service. Ship Saturday 2 :1 0a . m. Ap, 
jdj^  ̂U. 8. Employment Office, __Clty

lS3-3tp
WANTED— Messenge* boy. Richard
son Drug C-o. ' 186-tlc

HELP WANTED—Fdwalg
MAID WANTED—At Westland Hotel.

132-3tp
WANTED— Experienced maid at Ori
ental Hotel. 134 3tp
WANTED— A girl for general house
work. Phone 2646. Iluo Holliday.

I 132-tfc
WANTED— Ijidy to do ^general house
work and care for four year old boy. 
A good place for rlgtit party. Apply 
2404 8th street, or call Home T ailor
ing t'o. Phone 1231. 133-tfc
WANTED— Woman to cook; colored 
preferred. I'liouu 2796. 8IMI Lamar.

133 3tp

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Stenographer prefer one 
who understands letter filing and mill
ligrapb work. Write, phone or apply 

....................... FallsIn peiron to I... J. Wlilte, Wiclilla 
Motor Co. 134-31C
ONE FIRST C'l.ASS waiter or wult- 
retis. must be experienced. -  Apply 
Manhattan Cafe. 134-3tp

F̂o R RE.NT—2 or 
at 1604 Hluff.

fjrnlsl.ed rooms 
124-4IP

I?
< Ka

FOR RENT—One llglit bouscketndng 
room to couple without Chldren. iouS

OVEIBNME.VT NEEDS 12.000 clerks 
Wichita Falla examinations Novem- 

|ber 2nd; salary $1200. Ex|ierlence un- 
lueceaaary. Men and women dealring 
government poaillons write fur free

6th street. 134 31 p
I particulars, J. C. I^cnmard (former
Cl'

BOARD AND ROOBIS
BOARD AND ROOM— $7 per week 
Phone 2386. 8U6 15tb st. I.'l26(p

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED TO m iY —6 room bouse, 
modem. Phone 1416 or 249. 136-3tc
WANTED — T o buy one hundred 
calves. Phone 63. 131-tfc
WANTED—T o buy sn automobile for 
Block In one of the iK'at oil rompauios 
operating In this section. Write B. 
B. M.. rare Timea. I.t6-Stp

FOR
FDR BALE —Second hand well pump
‘  ‘  ‘  ........................ ......  ■■■ T»1te good condition. W. T. Allen 80 
Baraott st. 127-lUtp

^ I f

1  4

FOR 8AI,E—One No. 32 ButterkIst 
^ g c o r n  Machine, combination gaso 
Boe and electric; brand new and in 
gpgd running condition. The seven 
Ivmdred thirty-two dollar machine. 
Five hundred dollars for quick sale. 
Box 786, Memphis, Texas. 133-4tp
H )R  8AI.,E— Nice Colorado Johnson 

Will be sold from Overfrltapples
F^uit Stand, 609 Ohio.— M. D. Over-

131folt. 6tp

FOR BALE— Ohio cafe, doing goo3i: 
business. Owrner has to go to war. Al
so a aet of grocery fixtures, 3 show 
caees, t cigar caae, I pr. scales that 
coat $230.00, price $100. Also shelv- 
leg and good counters. Will take in 
good car on trade. Phone 830, 816 
O h io .-D . N. Turnbow. 131-6tp
FOR 8A1,B— The Quirk Tire Service 
at i l l Ohio, doing big repair business, 
has good gasoline and tire trade;
prtred right; bona fide reason for 
tlUag. Medder A Reeaor, pboae 2600

132-6tp
IN HENRIETTA. Texsa. for tala or 
trade, 2 lota, 4 room house, smoke
house over cellar 2 barns, cow lot. 
n rd en s  fsnred, first class well with 
10 feet water, fine orenard. Price $900. 
See owner at 302 Austin, Wichita 
Falls. 134-3tp

V i a  V

for sale, with records. 
1102 Monroe. 134-ltp

bicycle, also girls 
goog eondltloo. Phone 

_______________ _̂_________ 126-31 p
BALE—New maple dressing 

duh dining table. 612 ^ oa d . 
2BlB. . 136-31P

FOR RENT—Two unfurnislii-d rooms. 
20U8 Keunth street; no ohjcctliui to 
one rbild, but nut more. Phone ItJn.

135-ltp

Ivll Hevrice F'xaminer, 478 Keiiois 
Building. Washington. 130-7tp

AGENTS WANTED;

FOR RENT~Ofne«B mad Stores
OFFICE R(K)M for rent upstairs over 
7(12 Indians a\c., next door to ItexaTl 
Drug Store. Imiulrc of Dr. Black.

133 tfc

WANTED—To Rent
WANTED— Two (♦ lliK'e nnfurnislicd 
rooms, close In. for light hoiisckcepliiK. 
Plione 2616 or C. C. Junes Jr . at Jonc.s. 
Kcnntsdy Co. 135 3tp
WANTED— To rent a huuao or an 
apartment. Phone 2402. 133 3tp

AGENTS W A N T K D -T o handle a 
fast selling necesalty In this and ad
joining territory. 100 i>er cent profit 
on every sale. See Mr. Uould at MO 
Ninth st. 134 2lp

SITUATIOTfS W^iNTHD
WA.NTED— To connect with goml con
cern Ihst needs the service of a first 
( lasM bookkeeper; can handle cxcf ss 
profit tax report. For partlcnlars ad
dress J. care T im es.. 133-31 p

FOR TRADE OR LEASE
WOIII.D l,ll\K to trade Dallaa prop
erty for Wl(-h|ta Falls pioperly. Phone 
679 or call at 1010 Indiana Aveiine

132 6lp

ly . ______________________________________
houae; coupla with amall child; will, F O R  R A I  R___T i lv  P rn n rr tvpay good nrice for auitable niace Ad- SAL.1!,— Lily rropcfiy

FOR TItADE -Close In residence 
property, valued at $12,0iKl, clear of 

.debt; want Improved farm near Char- 
ille or Thornlierry. R. 11. Cliaucellor. 
'Phone 1362 .........134 .Itc

ray good price for auitable place. Ad 
dress X  Z, csre Times - - -  -134 3tp
WANTED— To rent a 12 to 26*room 
ooming house, must be well fig-nish- 

a c ...................................ed sntf centrally located; give full 
rartlculars, price, kind o f furnishings. 
Box 416. Brenham. Texas.' . 134 3tp

5 ROUM modern home close to Austin 
lachool 1750.00 cash and balance on 
igocMl terms. Phone 477. Knight. Craw
ford A luge. 1.16 :;tc

FOH SALE—City Property'
ON 1‘AVpD  paM "I IHb. a prattficaltv- - — • ■ - i^mb-

Bandy
new modera bungalow, beat o i
tag and light flxturea, and a  
good plac« for $66tH).f0. O. Ir March-
man, phone 2861. 133 tfc
CLOSE IN oa Holliday, giKMl five rount 
cottage, water. IIkIus and gaa. In 
aplendid condition, fur 92260. $600 cash 
l>alanee good terms. Mooiu 4c Hlack- 
loek, iibone 635 I16-3t'’

INMI SALK—city  Prapwty
FUR SALE -First class rtaiming 
hou8c, centrally lia-aled al a bargain. 
Patton and Uullahurn. i'liune 2ii6

132(10

IF YOU WANT to bur a bopie In 
WIclilta l-'allH see ii«. We hav«- the
location and the piice to aiiM. l-a-t ua 

' allow you. KiiIkmI, Crawford A tngc
136 lie

A B A K O A IN -140 feet faring IVavIs, 
running back 1.6o feet on 12ih st., with 
three houses $4600.(01 Tbla Is really 
a bargain, as tlieau Iota without any 
huprovtUBeaU at all are well worth 
the money that the |ira|ierty is offered

O N E  OF THE prettleat Hole homes 
In Moral Heights, beautiful inakle has 
4 rooms and large sleeping laireh.

for and la for the sake of eluatng uu 
the estate that tills proiieriy Is of
fered. at this niuniry. N. O. Monroe. 
Phone 2464. 134-31 p

nice light and bulh fixtures: porcli 
around two aides, back yard fern I'd, 
garage and aloriu ruuhi; one of tlie 

' muB( dealralde little-homes In the city, 
I price $4,000.0(1. Half cash. J. J. De
Berry, phone 39 l3 i lfc

FOR SALE—tlly  Frtiperly
$16,0(10 BI'VW a north front corner 
with loo feel on loth st . Iiaa n strp t 
Iv nimlern, niiio room, two alory home. 
This place Is sitimted In one of the 
liest resident lilin-kH on the hiicci and 
Is a liomr that cuniiol liclp Inil please 
any oiiu. N. 4). .Monroe Phone 2(64.

1.34 ;tp

LEGAL NOTICES

(IIIANT S T . Is now being itaved. 
Dniidy pair o f  restrielc'd lois fo.* 
$1360(10. I'herc! lota are surv- SO grow 
in value. O. F. Marcbmaii..4vfronc 2861.

i;i:! tf-

NICE ,.H 0M K , PiP-lOih JlLlfaELjLaOil 
block, good price for qntflt salPTict 
(w show yrou this place l<Miay. Phone 
477 for appointment. Knight, f'raw- 
ford A luge. l:i63tc

DO YOU W AN l a peach o f a borne? 
It BO, let ua tell you about one on 
Taylor at.; is a.itck and span. Price 
f 4,900. Bwhllh A lUh»r.

* liotfc

A DANDY 6 room house on Trnvis, 
close to Tenth, To foot lot for $l,(>ud. 
,Nice 6 room house on Tblrle«iitb.*4., 
close In. for $1 .0o(t iio. 4 rogin mod
ern cldso In on ThIiteenlh street for 
$2250.00. O. F. Mari hman, phone 2861.

LlS-lfc
A GOOD 6 room modern home on 
li'orner lot, has i url>, trees, wslks and 
a sidld concrete le lla i; good garage 
wlili concrete floors Phom* 4T7. 
Knight. Cl'Bwiord Si Inge. . l3.6-3tc

(INK OK THE swcllest honicn on lOlb 
atrect. will ba le  to be seen to fully 
uppreclnte Its extiaordluary conven 
iences, II bus everything uomplelc. \\> 
want to show you through this Prh e 
$tii.(>(Hi.(Mi. Vna. some terms. tiMi. 
Phone 477. Knight. Crawford it Inge.

136 31c

CLOSE TO school, tills modern fh e  
room collage wllti Iwili. nicely local 
• (I on Thirteenth street, can be isMiglil 
at a bargain and on very m truiine 
lei ms If you want a home si'e us. 
We are gidng to sell this pi<i|s ri\ 
Price $36ll(>. Moon- Sc lllucUiM'k, idion • 
6,16. 1,16 ;;i(

lu ll slieet, guiugc. ctilicn-le ilrlw way 
This Is a real home Phone 477 Knit li>. 
Crawlord K Inge 1,;.'. ;i,
SIX liOO.M modern heiise III the l6oh 
block on lllh  st . $ri7.,".iKi; ca«t cast
fnmt five room house on Holliday si.
$36(M»Uh, .N. O. Monioe, phone 24'i4 

i:i4:;ip

6 IlDOM. modern house on Klh street, 
Floral Heights, eorner lot, has g<Mn| 

[garage and new eontrete storm cel
lar. one hlocl frotr. < ar line. Price 
$;l76o and worth (he- moU(‘y. J. .1 
Dcllerry. plioyie 39. 134 tfc

FOIltRALE—Ten room home on Tenth 
atrect, all draperb'a and floor cover- 
inga -go with house $16,uu(i.0h. .Nine 
room boua^ on Tenth street, two hits 
on corner, best buy in city al $15.0i>(l. 
Mvo and six rootti houses In every
fiart of city at beat of prices and 
arms. The beat vacant lot on Tenth 

atreet at $21 Oh an Alsu three and 
four room bouses on easy (wyinents. 
J. J. Simon, Ward Bldg., phone 473.

126 tfc

AN IDEAL uonie on (till street, large 
niee shade and fruit ttii-s. kimiiI terms 
on |Mrt. Phone 477. Kniglil. Craw 
ford A Inge. 13re3tc

().\K OK THE ((he'd hollies im Huh 
st. willi sleeping i«in h. giMxl garage, 
si-iveiit liiuise III laci, every (iinveii- 
b nee; on lnl Hnul.ei. iili e trees. This 
Is all clegaat lioiiie Pholie t77 Kaiab;. 
Crawford it luge. 13f, :!( •

Lodĵ e Directory
The Brotherhood of American Y eo  

men meets every second and fourth 
Tuesday nights nf each month at 
new Odd Fclinwa hall. 708^  Sev
enth— R- L. Ulchardaon, Cor.

IN FLORAL H K IG inS in prettiest 
block on Tenth st . an extra good har
gain in a 6 nsim mislern liuuse for 
$6250.0(1. O. F. .Mauhinuu. Phone 
2*61. I l l tfc
ONE Bl/XTK off of Tenth on Travis, 
an extra good house on a larga lot 
for $4000.on. Oue lilis-k off of Tenth 
street on TTavIs. uii extra gissi five 
room house, on a large lot. fur mily 
$4u<M.00. FTve riMim medern house 
ou Bluff, close to Eleventh fur $30uo 
Extra g(s>d terms • Four room, nosl- 
ern house on Klcvciilh. close to High 
s< hiMil for $2360. Easy lurins. l>. F. 
Marchman. Phone 2K6I. 133 tfc
ON TENTH atreet. (ivc iiMuns wllli all 
convonlencea. This place Is locatcsl 
In one of the b«-si IdcK-ks on Tenth 
Hireot. can deliver this plac-c In the 
next few days for 16260. .Mtsire a- 
lllackliM k, phone 626 l35-3lc

Knights of Pythlao 
Lodgs.

Will not meet 
furlhi r iiolU t'.

until

DR. J W DuVAUC.C 
H. A. BOYLBB, K.R.B

Wichita Kalla Icodg# No. 636 
A F. A A. M. staled mt-ol- 
Ings first and third Friday 
nights In ca< h month.

C ,M. CROWELL. W. M. 
C M. |)OIKiK.N, .Sec.

Wichita Falls Chapter No. 
202. It A M stalest conroca- 
tiuns aecond Friday nlgbls la 
each month

M M. rOOKB. H. P.
C M DODGK.N. Soc.

THilKK HOUSES on pavid luirt of
fiEighth at . rloae In Vmi ran buy th" 

5 riMim houses for $3.'>0imhi. and I lie li 
room on the corner fur >3800flu Tlu-t 
are In first class (luidiipin nnd misl. 
ern In every way. and can Is- hough! 
on e.xtra hcmmI terms. O. F. Man hman. 
Phone 2*61. I:i3tf.:
SIX ROOM strlclly modern home on 
II corni-r lot In Moral Hclghta, $6,000. 
Tills Is a vi*ry desirable home, will 
give Inimeillalo isiesi-ssion and It ran 
lie handled on very desirable terms. 
N O. Monrow, ylione 2464. 124-3lp

WANTED TO RENT—l-arge uufurn 
lahed bedroom, alao garage. Phone 
347. 133-Stp
WANTED TO RENT— Modern house 
or cottage, reaponslble parties; will 
take lease. Day phone 2441; night 
2073. 1334tc
WANTED—One furnished light house 
keeping room; have baity fourteen 
months old. 1318 lU h. Phone 2383.

133-Stp
WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3 furnished
licht housekeeping rooms. Phone 
1685, ask for Carrier. 133-3IC
WANT TO RENT—A 6 or 6 room 
house for 6 or 12 months.. Phono 2150. 
Victory Motor Co. 133-4tp
W.4NTED— If you are going away ftn- 
winter, we will (K'cupy and care for

GOOD 6 room modern house on 18th)

M )R 8.\LR— By owner, modern six 
room house, furnished. Immediate po<- 
seaalon. price $1U.<HH).tK) This home la 
located at 1908 loth st. L. J. Craw, 
ford, Kleictra. Texas. 131 Ctr

Wlchlts Falls Commandry 
Nil. Regular conclave
fourth Friday night In each 
munih.

N M GLIFTOnH, E C 
J. W WALKUP, Ilec

Wichita F a l l a  
Chapter No. 337 
meetings f i r s t  
and third Tues
day n i g h t s  of 
each month.

6 RttOM hiiUHC. $I'iUiiii ciinIi Pulaiici' 
like rent. Photic 477 knight. Ciaw 
ford A lege ri.6 lie
ON CAR line modern home, five large 
itKinis nnd hall; this hmiso Is In fine 
condllion, will sell fur $2750.00 Moure 
k  Blacklo<-k. phono 635. 12.3-lfc
GOf)D five room modcrti hous*i i losc 
In at a bargain. Phutic 177. I'iiitglil. 
Crawford A Inge. l::.',-!lc

AltK.Xl'TIFI I, honic In SoulhiumlAd 
dlthm, cornering on Ik-nver el . smilh 
fronl, back yard fiiu cd . good guriigc. 
bouse Ills 6 nsviiis Slut bulb wllli tin - 
light and hath fixtures If liHikiiig In.

Sheriff's Bats.
The State of Texas, County of W’ lch*- 

IIa. fly virtUH of a certain order o f  
Sal" i*‘sued out of I lie honorable dle- 
iriM court of WlchHa ixmnty. on the 
loth clay of Octotx-r 19I-<  ̂ by A. F. 
Ki'ir. clerk of aald court, against 
J li Pop«‘Ncnd H. A Finn for the. sum 
of one ihiiiKaiid. Iwelvn and no-lOO 
• $m i2) fVillara .and costs of suit In 
Cause .No 12('t» ht, wild court, styled 
.S IV Copctaiiu vefsHs J II. Pope and
H. A. Mile «nd plactiR In my hands 
for Hcr\Ice I. G. A Hawkins aa 
sheriff or \Vh hlla lom ilv Texas, did 
■III (he loili dk.i pf (li'tubiT. 1918, levy 
ou (ertalii real estate sKuatad in 
Wichita coiiiily, ilcscrilied as follows, 
to wit Lot No 4 III block No. 241 itt 
the i l l )  of Wb hlla Falls. Texas, snil
I, vied iijion os lie- prooeriy of said J. 
p. Pope ami H ,\. Miic. and on Tuns- 
day iho 6lh clav of ,N'ovember 1918, 
atrlh* « lHil»ati-4ypt2_ajt,fcWl 
voonly, Hr the illy  o f  WTtHILi 1 
Texas liilwceil He- lioiirs nt ten a m. 
olid lour i> ni . I will sell said real 
nsiate at public vendue (or msh to 
the highest bidder as the nroperty of 
said .1 It Pope anil H 'A Mm- hy vir
tue Ilf said lev.V and said Judgment

And ill ceiopllance wllli law- I givn 
Ibis tiollie by imblli aliuii In the Eng
lish laiigiiiige. once ii week for three 
I'oiiHci ulive weeks immeillately pre- 
ceding sbIiI Way of sole, in the Wichita 
Tlini s a new simper iiubllshed In Wic h
ita cii'uiilv.

Witness mv hand this the Huh day 
Ilf Ot lober. tops,

G A HAWKINS, 
Sheriff WlchHa f'oiintv. Texas. 

I!v .M. K Viagcr. l)c pulv o r i lh ,17,24

H nil II home uml a very idcasanl idin 
III live, let nic show you this idnce; 
you will he plnascil Price $6 >lMi oo 
i  J IHillerry, phone ;t‘.t i:i4tfc
SIX ROOM riiialern liouse glassed In 
sleeping Isirch. garage, dei |i |ol. nice 
trees. I lose In Phono 477. Knight. 
CrawfnnI A Inge 1.36 3H.

W. P. ROBERSON’S
TR U C K  LINE

Oil Fluid Hauling a BpaelaHy 
PHONE 1271

DOSCH ELECmiC
r o t  tfix  Blrrat. Phra* 820

Stevens-Talbert Co.
Insurance of All Kiiuls.

Th* Agency of Service. First National Bank Building.
'OB Eighth Street. Telephone 201,

UNION SHINING PARLOR & HAT WORKS
We clean and block all Hatw— we make eld leek Ilka NEW 

LAOIEfi— All kinds of fancy ahoec aur tpecialty. We’re expert shea dyer*
SUITS CLEANED PRESSED. SHOES REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AN D DELIVERED
Plione 580 618 8th St.

Mre. JMale 
I'arithers. W. M.

el., $2250, $&(M| caeb. helance like rent. 
R. H. n'bancellor. phone 1352. 134-3U-
FOR 8.\LE— Nice 7 room modern 
houae, close In on Ijimar at., real liar, 
gain at $3650. Phone 1SL6. ('reed 
Bros. 136-31C

FOR S.AI.E —Nice 6 room houae, east 
fiont. now vacant, on f.ratit st. Will 
lie pared soon Valued at $2100. terms 
Phone 131.5. Pre-ed Bros 135-Slc

M CE PERFECTLY new 5 rtaxm bun 
galow, near High School, outluiildliigs, 
price $4,iHiU; $1500 cash, balance to 
suit. It. H. Chancellor phone 13,62.

1.34-3IC

A FEW more houses and lots left, on 
easy terms; also one 6 acie tract. 
Phone 632. 136 6tp

Mre. Nannie M. 
Jenne, bacrctary

Wichita Falls Lodge 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meetf ttfst and third Monday nights 
of M cb month at Elks' Hall.

J WILKIB TALBERT.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
SAVE FU E L-SA VE  LABOR ,

Have ua inittall the Athey Metui Weatherstrip in your 
R îhidencc. ’ '

Wichita Builder’s Supply Co. ^
Phono 4f>.'>—fiOl Kemp & Kell

An Investment—Not an Expense

KNIQHTa OF COLUMBUS. 
WIrhIta Falls Council No. 1471

Knights of ('olum bui^ nieela *rer^
second and fourth Tuesday at 
o ’clock. HarrlaoD-KTorton Hall. Visit 
iBg Knight welcomed.

Fo r  8ALK—2 four room huuaca. 4<il 
and 403 Lee street. l*hone 272

135-f.lp
ONE OF THE most attractive fHe 
room bungalows on lltli atrect. This
place la complete In evenr respex t.

d

your residence and pay you a hand 
some rent besides. Kespousible par
ties. Call 1336. 135 31 p

was built for a home and all nunis 
are extra large rooms, has exceiit 
tonally nice electric fixlnres and fln- 

I isfa hardware. If you are In the mark
et for a nice home you ahould Inves
tigate this one. N. O. Monroe. Phono 
24.64.

DRESSMAKING
134 3tp

F i n a n c i a l

MONEY TO IXIAN—On thirty alx 
6 1-2 per cent. Farm

nlT.
rotary 1^ 1

time atyears
loana onjjr. See George SIromona. eec-

ch^ta Farm Loan Aaaocla- 
IMm. Phone 244. 133-9tp

HIGHEST, market price paid for all 
four laanea of fhe Liberty Bonda.—
Tom M. Barnes, Room 16, Hinet Bldg.

m -dtePhone 259*.

FARMS AND RANCHES
290 ACRES o f oil land to lease, south 
6f Macon well and east o f City View

u :
le least

I  MW drtlllBg.
loae 9004 FI-2.

See Louis H. Kiel.
130-6tp

MoB of 
Mealag

FOR RE7NT— 264 acre farm near Hol
liday station on thirda and fourths. N. 
Henderton. 134-6tc

lag

gao-

HOMEStEADR 640 acres to 320. lArge
crops are raised. H. L. Brown, 313 W.
* ■ ■ -  ■ i  iir8, Pueblo, Colo. 6 Itp

OIL STOCK AND LEASES
IF YOU want to buy or sen oU leaaea, 
atocka, eta., see or write L. A. <Phtl 
ITaeey. Weetland UoteL  ̂ 13I-6tp

» board 
niaeaa.

la aatBi
t*»oa(a.

W ILL BELL 4 sharea T A a s  Motor at 
$46 per abare. Bdg 218A, Burkbiirnett.

iq iJ tp
FOR BALK— 2 complete rotary drill
ing rigs, also atrlng each 8 Inch and 
4 Inch drill pipe and 8 inch for casing 
or line. Bargains for cash, can make

BPm SLLA OORBVTB made to M ae- 
ere; trained Mreetler. Pboae 1898.

1 1 1 ^

FOR SALE—5 room modern house, 
231 4 8th st.. cyrner lot 5<Ui1.5il; new 
conciete storm cellar and garage with
concrete floor; acn^ned In j>ark porch■ ‘ (Ul

PLAIN SEWING neatly and rnaaon- 
aldy done. Mrs. Paul Dalton. 1906 
7th st. Phone 1850. 183-I2tp

linglh of hoftite. Price $35ini, $1600 
cash, balance like renL Pbe-we 2714

133 3tp

USED AUTOS FOB SALE
FOR SALE—One 7 passenger Wlllis- 
Knight, $1075.00. This car is In first 
class LXtnditlon- 6 new caelngs. Phone 
828. Call for Gupton. 119-tfc
FOR 8ALR or trado for furniture: 
l^exington Six Chummey, In flrat- 
claas condition; a real bargain.-.Me- 
l>aiighlin Furolture Co, Phone 510. 
615 Seventh St. 131-tfo

FOR SAI<E— Dodge car In good eon- 
dltioa for 8676. Apply at American 
Printing Co. 132-tfc
WANTED—T o trade used car as part 
pay on 6 or 6 room house, balance 
cash. Also to sell upright holler, 
good eonditloh, and three Mlllor Vul- 
oenialng molds. Call at 703 loth at. 
FUgo Tire d  Supply Co. 131-6to
NEW WINTON 4*. seven patwenger 
car for sale at factory cost. Car was 
on hand when an agency was closed. 
Chapman Bales Co., Parsons, Kans.

..............

ONE BLOCK of Austin s<hool. east 
front. tH-aiitlful lot. 5 room modern
houae, for a few days 82750.00 8500 
caah. R. Ii. Chancellor, phono 1362

134-3tc
HOME OF quality, five room, stucco, 
never Iteen occupied, one of the most 
up to dale places that can l>e fouini
in Ike city. Can handle this on rea-------  ..sonahle termh. $5500. Mtxire d  Itlai k 
lock, phone <35. 135-llc
A BARGAIN—4 room modern house, 
rlosa m ou Eighth at., for $2250.00, 
small cash payment, balance eeiv. O. 
F. Marchman, phone 2861. 133-tfc
140< AND 1108 Tenth street. Theoe 
places have never been offered for
sale previous to this, coaslsls o f one 
strictly modern six room home and
one- rive room, with 100x165 feet on 
mth at., and are both very desirable 
homes, are alao close la. If interested 
la a nice home call N. Q. Monroe, 
phono 2454. 134^tp
FOR SALE— Motlcrn five room house 
with garage on loth at. I'hone U9.

136-3i. >-3tp
■kK-

ATTENTIONt
Are yww InteroaM  In OIL INVBBTMBirrBI 

W « BM keBdBBarkaw tor

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans—
For Fire Btid Tornado Imarance bob 

FRED T. COUPER
205 First National Itank Bids. Photic S82

iCRMJtS WALKER & CO.
GENUAL INSUDANCE

-----A N D ------
BEAL ESTATE

AND KELL BU)Ĝ
fHONESM •

USED CARS FOR SALE

BLACK DIAMOND
STORAGE

Phone 2765 1004 Ohio Phone 1963
We Store Your Goods Reasonable

Oak Cordw ood
We have lots o f good seasoned Oak Cord 

Wood on track ready to be unloaded—order early.
Maiicle Coal & Feed C a Phon* 437

Professional Cards
1 Buiclr Six D-45, now top and paint.................................... |l,000
1 1918 Maxwell Road.’iter, 5 white wire wheels, looks like

n e w ......................  $750
1 1918 490 Shevrolet Totirinjf, never been run o ff floor . .  $7.5®
1913 Packard Six, 7 PasscnKcr........................................... i . $1,000
1913 Cadillac 6 Pas.scnger ....................................................   $600
1 Ford Chaiisis..................       $(500

These cars arc all in fintt cUaa Cbndition aod worth the money.

a t t o b n e t s .
Hoar.HT r . n i i r

rfN.misi sit^nlioti fi> sM <ibll ltti*s)tM*iii$ 
N tf«f) lu 4.ffi««» nffl'4': Ui*nr l ipNl

NahuDMl I’atik
.li.lm r  Kay 3" W Aktn

It W  A SKIS

offLo: HU Flml .NtiMoiitil Umik HtilMlaic

Columbia Auto Salos Go.
\V t* Wcfk. Hurry I' W«vVi

WrRKS g WKS.Km 
B(-lwiv

612 rirat .Sanoiisl Ksiik Itull-llng

ikmIJ M p ..i.ii.r  T U G
l•a^^EE a CEKEMWOOD 

.Sllar*#* »-w l-La w
riinns )21

W ant lluil-Uux W UbM a Valla

W, t; 1 lirr*riil<t H. V Weldon
riTX4.EB.si.n a  w e l o o n

.SltBrs*, s-al.l,aw
o ffk c : SM 'SM Ktm l hal l Hank H iilld lac

I'lioiip 117 : N-uary la Offtcy

908 Ohio Phone 828
t .  M. WI.SMKKNHMIP

LtotolFT
4'lvll snd rriii$lnni Law 

Offb f rhf»oP i:W7 K A K  ridg

HOM ESEEKBRS
T. r. Ml NXrR 
A< t ‘tot ■ La «r

Kiilfp 301 3U0 hlrnf Nai‘1 Hunk HinlltURg 
rU(»nc.

T h« wondarfal oil dorulopmont a<rw gotag on ta WMhlta Coaaty is eaaa- 
lag -hondrods of pooplo to movo to this city. Rant hoiUM aro a thing M 
tbo part, and ta ordor to got looatod eoaiftMiab^ It io aoeou arr tbat yo« 
■tthor buy or balM.

K W Nli-iM.litoU (• II. FVMi-r
MCMOI.SOV a rr.M irH

A(lara»r«-a(-la>«
offltHM: :il0 FIrxt SBti4*nnl litnk RitnOlaf

f'f.RTrilFK H. JONKA 
lOUirtrl

rbADP No 3)0 K. A K. RMff

B  y«M want to farehaso a hoBM akuadf bunt vo  hOvo aeaa
ihoicoEt End best tor n f o  In tbo etty. /

If you profer to build wo aro boadquarton for roatrieUB lots ta FI/JRAlr 
ra soH T B  wboru tbs fiaout boaioo «1U bu ooaatrutaod ia  tbo fatara. Boa or

Ik'rnFPA Msritn R. G. O Npr)
M.ANTIN A <VXK\L 

,%U BPiî .r a-tot' I  Aoo
OfUrr; nociu JUH K A K IlillMlvff

CARRK.AN. BRITAIN A 
Lawprro

UtoOtn First sNsGiiiiat H«iik IlMlMItiC
UlINTtliTN

Kf-titlrn*'** 4.\S lirflr* ‘2290
DR. J.AMtCH A. KTR%'BNR

iNvUat
21̂  I'irsI Naiktuiil lisnk BalMiRC

ARIHITRCTH AND C l^tL  B N U fN U M

NANGtlNKT. ATA%tll E ?A tB
m  K k  K llldtf. Wt. kUs Faltax Tei.

AMOfiT A A MOOT 
l-aiOFFru

OfftiF In FrlbfTK Ituimiflir

OrARANTnc ABATRACT AND TITLR 
r  - <OMI*.%NV
] B*. F. T«r»«r. **

702 spTftitb 8t i^rrwo vhoKs rni

IKIirLI. a  MKT4 \LVE v 
n «ll KaalBTCv* and aartryavs

Rimma 4 an-l 5. iiv^r .\atl»Bsl Haak of 
t'mnmcK'c uffics fb o a r *(IU; R»s.

M. M (OOER 
ClTlI Casta

Offi y  rii'iti,- «a»i It,-.. I 'k «n « 1738
:<Vi Kemp *  Kell lildg

WABTIW, wri.I.INdTAN. IMVOXE
a a t  w pnagT

Itnoius: 511 U U 14 K *  K Hulldtog

■ ooD  a  M ABnn
Palntlsf. rgpor llvaglaa. Hoc* rat lag and 

Slfit I'aHiilag , 
sr.K 4’4» FliR RSTIMATIW 

I’hoov 3H04 xtx ivnuth a$,
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c n i H i i i
U S E f l K P A K  

m n i iU iE N Z A
WHEN YO U ARE SICK OFFICE SIIPPUES

/
M c s s c o  INTO SERVICE TO MEET 

r DEMAND FOR TEMPORARY 
/  HOSPITAL.

\Enough to demand the*attention of a physician—you certainly need the help that only the best 
,v druifs and medicines will provide.

Bring: your prescriptions to us and that is the kind you will get. Our prescription department 
is equipped with drugs, chemicals, etq., of highest purity and all compounding is done by skilled 
pharmacists who employ the most improved methods. And we take pride in the service we give 
you. ...... ...... -7 -  ■- ............................................-...-------------------- ____ ____ .....................

We alto carry everything for the sick roonu
lltuatlon It ,Still Seriout But With 

Hop* Per An Early Improvt- 
mtnt.

The flrtt liiflueniCB iwtieiit was re- 
eeivod at the ImprovlHeil iiuapllal at 
the court houae ih l* iiiurnliiK and 
other caaea were exi>ecled ihia after
noon. The flrat (latlent waa a woniau. 
A aard tor women paticiita will he 
provided liv one of the Jury rooina on 
the third floor whilu the Jury room at 
the other aide of the bulfdliiK mIH Ih* 
for men

There haa been o p ik h iI i Io ii on the 
part of aome officlala In the court 
IMiuae to the plan fur rccciviUK Influ 
enia iwtlenla in the liuildiiiK I'oiiald 
rralile alarm waa exprcHwed by cm 
ployea In (lie coiihty clerk a ulfb e ulnl 
a number of the clerka there dcciHicil 
they would atay away from the court 
huuao while the patientn were there. 

Judge Aaaumat Raaponelblitty.

First Attention to All 
Orders for the Sick. Prescription D ept

T M  altuatlon U atlll rraar 
lotta, howevar apd pbyalclana are urn 
Igg every predtutlon poealuir 

The Rad t'maa roonia In the Ma

Maiwbar Laflialatura DIaa.
B f  AaearlaMd Piwaa.

OROKSBEC’ K. TKX . O  t. 17.— II 
Seawrlghl. ■Member o f llie atatr Icaia 
Istura and danocralir nominee from 
tae aixth dialrict died at lila home 
hare today of Influcnxa followed by 
paeumonla. He bad Ix-cn aick dehl 
daya Ha will be burhd tomorrow 
aMrrnoon.

BREVITIES

In the iMtIlee court thir mornlna two 
men were florvl for dlatiirlilax the 
pasvV. Tlila la %he flrat time, for aev- 
erht Safa that the eoart haa bad any 
cSa«^.I" __

<V A. Oraenlaea o f nklahoaaa rity . 
ail oil Onerainr hero la la 

rlt*' KMlilag after noma of hla In 
X'lS f|iia aactiun

' RntiouAcattNttit Of the Mrih of a Rlrl 
ta ytr. and Mra. O 'l )  I’fiarer of Wil 
■ilnaton. South Carolina, haa le-en re

Mr. and Mra R. I. Tavktr and aun 
•re leaving todav for Rnn >n*'0'in 
where they will be at home at Hotel 
Saiiier thronah Uia « Inlet.

Mlaa t.ucille Tancred. who haa been 
teorhtng F-renoh In Fort Worth la at 
home fj>r a weak with her iiarenta at J106pak.__
OREEN BAY W O m'TYk

DO WORK OF MEN
By Aaieetatvd Prem

Q R K ^ ^ Y ,  \MS.. Oct 17—tjreen 
Bay c l t 6 ^  wera alartled when Mra 

. Cecily Bditironrt, armed wlthm box 
. o f  Utola and cieanlnK raga. paaaec 

from corSar to com er In the down- 
'to w n  dialrict cleaning arc llghta. Che 

la one of the five women doing Ihia 
work hero.

“ It won’t bo long until women are 
Sotag evory aort o f  work that man 
hare baea d o tn i”  said Mra. Ueau- 
•aurt. I

‘ ‘Brary Uma I clean one of these 
s l o w  I pinch the kaiser on the nose. 
•Sd If It annoys him I would 

. as anop claSn globat avery day of 
« fa ."

Jiiat
my

DR J. W. DU VAL
■js^ Bar, Nos^ Throat

rittas

«H,£cmic

V/

TYPEWRITERS

WE HAVE ALL MAKES FOR SALE v

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
(Contlnned from page l.L

ahead, have control o f l,ngcH wood, an 
land which has

■B*f'nupty Judge Hartia la aasunilng re 
. >b|rtb1lir.

bunw Id be mked for this purpose ami
sponatbllity fur allowing the court

ai^d th‘,  nioruing that hmiianltarlam 
pAmiffed hlo actloa: that the Jury 
rootna iiflereiy the heat and raily place 
awgtnihhi fur the care of patieiiia and 
that the kltuatlSn demanded Immed- 
|gie action.

A ntiuiber of iihyalclana have Joine>l 
In an aMnlon that if tha omirt hauae
la prtipeaU ventilated there will bi-'n j 

• ngemore danger to (he workere there than 
tbi-re would lx' In the stores, i-afee or 
other plucea where contact with nuni- 
bera of people Is IlkwTy. Thme phy 
bIcIbiih have aigned llie folluwln-' state
ment:

Statamsnt of Rhyalclana.
We have been liiformcit that certain 

people are excited over the (act that 
iwllenlH having Hpanlali liifluenxa ar» 
being placed on (he iltU floor of the 
court huuaa In ftft* 'Rmna. and 
that aome of the employei-a who work 
on the first and aecoiicl floors have 
rofuaed to work while these cases are 
la the <-ourt house. In Justice to the 
officlala we wish to slate tiiat In our 
(wiDlon If there Is proiicr ventilation 
tiere  la no more danaer In lliut Imlld- 
Ing to theae employees than any other 
place, especially alorea. cafes, street 
ctra and other places where people 
congregate. Blgncd. '

t'HAH. R. HAKTBoUK. .M I).
J. C'. A. OL’ KBT. M U 
E H BAII.KY, M. 1)
B. M. HUUHE8. M I)
MARK H. MOORE M I).

,  W  H. WALKER. M. I).
’  W W. RWAHTH. M I)L. IV ANRO.N. M. I)

Situation Still Serious.
Only one death from lufliieiixa has 

boon reoorted In the city In the past 
twenty-four hours and It was nut be- 
lleved today that there bad been any 
large Incrowae In the nnmlier of cases 
The altuatlon la still regardivl as ter

An agent of the federal aovcrniDMii 
this afternemn requlsltlomsl all tliĥ  
rain coats in Wichita Kalla stores ex- 
ept the \ery cheap ones and the hlgli- 

rat priced ones and also tiaik a Icii 
days' ojitlon on the wool blanketa In 
the stores here.

The (tatta are to lie taken up at 
once. The stores are to lx< cniupcn- 
aatml for them on she basis of the first 
osl plus tell per cent. An option was 7 0 4  O hlB  

taken on Hie blankets on the same 
Imsls The KorernmenI's option will 
not pi-rniit the stores to sell any wool 
blankets during the ten days

A statement as to the use to which 
the rain coals and blankets aro to Is- 

w ua not available I hit atlcriiiain.
- government agent was acconipiin ' 

bsl by a Call Field officer and It was 
thought probable that (he ciwts and 
blankets might be fur the men then-.

L}ilfbnq'&-'0^oods.

I t

The
M O R T^R Y

Oaath Clalma Jos Eiall.
JiH- Kxell. three-year-old son of .Mr. 

ind .Mra. J E. Kxell. o f llurkburiiett, 
dh'd at the tieneral Iiuapllal at k:3i> 
vVerinewlay evening The body was 
sent to liiirkbiirm-ti for Inirlal Mr. 
Kxell la employed. In oil well drilling 
111 Hurkburiielt

CLOSED .
For Our Mutual Benefit-Watch for Opening

Date. X

Tony Patera Dita Today.
Tony Peters died about six o'cloi'k 

Ills morning at hla home at HU7 3rd 
street, following a brief lllnesa witii 
■neuinonia growing out of Infliienxa. 
■' îneial arrangements have not com- 
ideM'd pending the arrival of relathca 
'lom a dlalaiict'.

Mr I’ l-ierM baa been In Iho employ 
of the Hunt tlralii Co tor a number 

years. A wife and brother sur
vive.

I<

Bonic. Temple have been closed until 
(he eiddamlc abalee.

Only two new case, kre reported at 
ths Field since the last report. One 
additional death la reported

Death of U. S. Enginstr.
II. II. Thomas. 472 C. 8. Knginenia. 
miKirarily slatiuui-d at Call Flcbl, 

early this mofning aaii-nmbed to an 
itack of pnciimuiila dcve|o|N'd In-m 

liifluenxa Mr. Thomas wsa one of a 
parly of englnei-is covering the dls- 
lanee betwen the lis al camp and Fort 
Sill. The body will lx- sent to Halt 
mke City, I tan, wherr a wife and 

parents survive.

Deads Filed For Record.
J'. Ill JoSnSon lo A. Flaher slid w lfej 

lot II. block 62. Electra. 61.500. I
Herbert H. Voeick* and wife to O : 

I.. Hariia lot I, blm k A, Huutbland I 
■ddillon. M.omi

C. W. Hendricks to J. J. HImon. Ck 
feel o f bhx'k 2 of J A Hcott sulxli- 
vlslon. Wichita rails. |.'̂ iti5.

L. sj. HIcka to J J. HImon, CM feet 
of block 2, J. A. Hiutt survev m dt, 
|M3S.

J C. Ziegler and wife to 6’ A Ray. 
lot In blix'k 1M. Ittrwise Jaloiiick ud- 
dltlun. Wichita Falls. Il.non.

United States Aid 
For Czecho-Slovaks 

Reaches That Army

liudaled bit of lorest 
sffordhd the (iernians good cover In 
the righting east of the Areonne Hill 

MZ. north of 8t. Juvlii la now being 
consolidated by the Americana.

Near tha Hunding Lina.
French and Italian forces hare 

ferc«-(l their wav further eastward 
near Blaeone and have movi-d up to 
wiiiiin u mile o( Itetlicl, an Important 
(lerniBii railroad supply point On the 
Alsne. further east. Ill tills sector, 
however, the AUles are gultu near the 
HUndlng line of defense which waa 
constructed by the Cermana as • ret> 
uge 111 case the Hindeiiburg line cul- 
lapsid. There appears to be a more 
energetic rerlatunce on the pert qf 
tha Uermana along this front and it la 
probable that they Intend to make s 
stand along the lino where they aae 
now stAnding.

Italian units In AllMinIa have mad ■ 
a new ad 'anee northeast of Iniraxxo.

Ill Syria the army commaiidcd by 
tieneral -Mlenby has moved far lo thei 
iiqrth lit Itlerui and iwtrola are mov 
Ing northeast from Damascus. It Is 
pndiable that, with the return of cool
er weather, the llrltlsh forces In Mesie 
’ “ •an's msv m»ke a new drive to 
Jain Cleneral Allenby and Uiua forge 
a line from Hie .Mediterranean to toe 
I creisn (iulf.

Reports of a most sensational char
acter relative to Ceriuany's uncondi
tional B Urreiider and the alxllcaliun of 
Kmperor Williaro are reported from 
.\iiislerdam. hut they are not confirm
ed There appears, however, lo be a 
disposition In authorittre clr< lea In 
loindon and I’arls to belleye events of 
s nature may o<-cur In Oer-
iiiady at any time

X

Desk Tables, Chairs _  
and Rugs

We are bow  ahowing on aur floors and ara prapared to sapply 
promptly aay grade pf office furnitare you mar dealrs. If iatarastad 
la maklag may chaages or (umiahlag new offloa, It will pay yoa to 
aaa our Una betoro buying- Terms may bo bad.

W a take old fnrnitare In exchange for aww

Martin’s Book Store
Free Ddivery in Business District Only.

<09-«ll Eifhth St. Phones 96 and 2139

fs%'

. . iX  T -.7- 
,-e..- Jac ; . _ .«.•

Prx J ' *'

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
We have all models ranging in price from 

$67.50 to $115.00.
We also have in stock a complete line of Roy

als, Remingtons, L. C. Smiths, Monarchs, Wood- 
stocks, and Olivers.

We have them new, second-hand, or rebuilt— 
which do you prefer? ,

“We Fix All Makes” ' "
WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

707 Eichtlk«t R. H. H O lU ^C S i, 1I|I| ^  | « riWiTTTI
’ ■ .......................

“ Its Very Essential”
To your health that your clothes be kept free from harm
ful germs. Our method of cleaning and pressing will ab
solutely kill cYcry liYing germ—bo-aafo—haYs your clothes 
cleaned often.

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
1102 Seott

BETTER 8KBY1C1
Phone 260

LIEUTENANT ARMSTRONG
OF MEMPHIS K ILL E D

VLADIVOSTOK. Oct. I fi—Signifi
cant of the Int’raiinn of fh>- i'lilHil 
States to aid Huarlii wa.^.thc arrival 
ycaU-nlay of the (list coiislgnnicnl of 
ruppllca for Hie (. icchicSlovak army. 
Him gift o f the Aiaowhan government 
through the Red (troaa and fh«- o|H>nlii- 
of an office of a fTpr>-|,cntativc of the 
I'nltcil States war trade ixiufil which, 
ninkea certain the Import Into Huaght 
of clothing, hardware and oth»--'hia- 
tcrioJ of wBicIi Kiiasla la In tllpe'^aec-d

Notice Staley-Wlllla Oil Co. Stock- 
holdtra.

You are hereby mxtfled that a racet- 
Itig of »U of the alockholdera of tho 
Stall y-Wlllla OH Co will tie hem In 
Ha officer, nxim '.’HJ. Kemp A Ksll 
I’.hU., Wichita Falla, Texaa. on Wed- 
to adav ih o  L’3rd day o f Oetobor. littH, 
at eight o'cltx-k p. ra Irapitrtant bua- 
llipaa will he diapoacd of at this meet- 
Jitg. therefore all atcx-kholdera are re- 
ntiealcil lo  be preneut.-J. K. CHILU- 
Kll.H. Sec y. 136 5tp

• Dyeing and Dry Cleaning
The goTernmeat says aava and ronaerva wool and all waartag ap
parel. Let na help you. Onr work is good; our prices are rlgkt; ear 
eervice Is prom pt Try na. You'll get better eaUetactloa.

P H O N I 404.

'I MAJ. WENLY PASSENCSS
ON BALLOON TRIP

Sr Aoaartatee Priaa
.MKMI'HIS. TE.NN . Oct 17— Lieu 

tenant Henry Uulun Arnialror.g, aon of j WASHINCTOX. ^-Oct. 17 — Major 
Harry I,. Armstrong of Memphla. wavl(;enerwl \Vllllam,,j; Kenly. chief of 
struck by a ahi-H and kllleil while div-1 o|ieratlons of >tfe aimy air service, 
ing ihroiigli a barrage in hla airplane i a paaaejrtFer In a free balloon pi

Income-tax Consultants
Ewalt. .W aggoner, KHey, Hunt A

Phone
404

DC LUXE DRV CLEANERS 0 | 4

Scon
*Ws dsaa BYsrythliv^

A. J. YIETS. P ^g.

of

Mra. R V. Ray lisa returned frvmi 
Fort tVorth where she has been ahi^ 
ping fur the past two days

OH and Gas Leates.
I*. O Johnson to F. .M Roliertaon. 

onr eighth Intereal o f  ao acres of east 
2 of aimthweat quarter of sra Hun 14 

L M ('oHIna aurvev, tl.ooo 
A r  .Menchew and \V H. Street to 
ti Kcviiohia one lwrUtli o f 2 acp a 
lota |u II. 13, 14. 15. Miialigrave 

lilillon. Hill kbiiriielt. tl5lki 
J I Staley and W D. (HIne In <1 
iringer and I. I. Hayl. north I 2 o f j 
lix'k I. all hUx-ka 2, 3 of Staler f'lino 

aubdl V laloli. tlH,o60.
A l‘ Mlni'hew and W II Street to 

K Wilcox. J A lloundlree, S D. 
i-aril. W T Hoard, one.twelfth of 
2.5 Hi-rea of blis'k !i. Reil River Val 

ley. $3.Soii ,
Sherwiaal Jameson to Hairy H Daw 

sen. A. .1 l’cp|x-r. W. ,\. .Newton. f-L- 
Taylor and II T. Kec. bkx k 

HurkhuriiM t, |12.tW  
•I. r  Straus to J T ( ’uniley, 6 arri-a 

5ii acres of K. H. Jackaun li-aae, 
laai.

on the battle front In F;ance Oclolier 
7, arcordtiig (u a cablegram received 
by Mr. Armatrung from another aun. 
I.leutanaiit Kates Amiairong.

rw*

luted by Major .p. C. Vet'oy. which 
rose frwih I'otumsc Park this tporn- 
ing jH^ading northward and bound for 
i^lindeterm lneii dMilnaJion

Waggoner. KIley,
Fennesaav 

Rooms 416-417 Kemp A Kell Bldg.
Accounting Dept, in Connsctl4>ii
Wichita Falla. Taxas. . Phona 701.

II

i)f

cetyed her*. The baby haa been nam 
ed I’ hoebe Ixtulac .Mrs I’hares was 
tormerly Mlaa Phoebe llkihiip. daugh 
ter of Dr. C M. Hlahop. president of 
the Southwestern University, one time 
pastor of the Flrat Mcthcxliat church. 
South of this city.

et

nl

Suita Filad In TSth Oaurt.
L. W. .Saleahury vs. J. J Saleabury,

divorce.
( ' It. KImlell ya Allas Windmill Co , 
nl. transferred.

Joe Kcndell va. Atlas Winilmlll et 
. transferod.
11 <’ Stout vs. Allas Windmill, et 
. lrMns(cri>d.
W. W Self vs. Farmers State I’-ank. 

garnishment.
N. \V. Self va Dale and Harrison, 

garnishment.
•N W. Self va. 11. K. Iliasciton. debt 

and garnishment. >-

al

Dr. J S. .Netson. Dentist. 3us First 
.Nathiiial Hank. Phone office 574 

____________________________ _1.35-26lp

BURKBURNEH LEASES
BARGAIN PRICES

Have .uomc excepti«>rfslly attraetive aenragu 
close in, just right for putting over a Comiiany 
that may l>c had in two-and-oni‘-half. five and ten 
acre block.u; consisting of some of the closesl-in 
trsctfl in the field.

STO R AG E
THE BLACK

W a Stora 
Vaur O4oda 
For Laaa 

Fhono 27M 
Fhono ISM

D IA M O N D
Wo Buy. Soil  
Rout or gg- 

ohongo.
STO RE NO. 1 
1004 Ohio Avo. 
S T O M  NO. t  
SIS Ind. Avo.

FURNITURE CO.

Have a twenty sere tract cloite in v. ilh produc
tion Off threG sides that can be diviiled into ten
acre tracts. Is splendidly located and the low

. price will surpri.se you. Am the ow ner of t̂ e.ue
n n>a-leaaes and'ean make prompt delivery, and on 

sonahic terms to reliable parties.
Call, write or wire

The Clear Crystal 
Lenses

we use In our gloaaca are tho only 
kind to use I'ommon ready maale

Besides,

J. I»AT POPE
Koom No. 2, oVer National Bank of Commerce.

Wichita Kails, Texas^ Phone 10,3.1.
\  .

glasses are decidedly risky, 
no two eyes are alike in their needs. 
So It follow'S that only by expert ex- 
amlnallon of each ore ran proper 
glaaaea lx- selected. We make sach 
examinations and supply glasaos at 
reasonable rales.

Wa Grind Our Ltns

Oil Refinery Equipment

Steel Plate Construction
All Kinds.

Steel storage tanks disnuRitled and re-erected; any size; any-
where..

* . 0 . * S '
Mail or wire your inquiries today.

PEERLESS STEEL COMPANY
V Works and General Offices,

ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA
203 Simpson Building Telephone 1501

Haltom &  Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR 

Entranca Through Jawolry Stora 
6ia Eighth SL" Shout B76

Sanitary Soda Senriesi
We are using tho '

VORTEX PAPER CUPS
Never used before—Never used again.

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
H. T .  TH O R N S ER R V , Prop.

IBS 8th aaS Ohio Proo Dallvgfy

Caracas Coffee
' Joseph M. Wslsh is. recognized as the ht 
This is his description of Carscss, “Bold and 
the furrow when roasted like a Mountain Jan

rhest authority on coffee, 
iluish in color, opening at 

;iaior Plantation Cs:^on,
exceedingly heavy lyid rich in body and fragrant in flavor, and may be 

ne of the best varieties grown.”  Prior to the war these coffeesclassed as one of the'best varieties grown, 
were all sold in Europe and are being offered in America in quantities now 
for the first time. We have just received s  big consignment of CARACAS 
coffee and offer it straight— FRESH FROM THE ROASTER at forty 
cents the pound—  .

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
TelfphoBe 81 824 Indiang A te
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